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ABSTRACT

A single dose of hydrocortisone was shown to cause
an increase in the specific activity and. concentration of
kídney hyaluronidase by L2ln after administrat.ion. This effect
of hydrocortisone was abolished by the protein synthesis

inhibitor,

cycloheximj-de, indicating that hydrocortisone

caused an increased slznthesis of kidney lysosomal hyaluronidase.

A study of the effect of hydrocortisone on the
hyaluronidase content of kidney zones (cortex, medulla and
papil-la) showed that a statistically significant increase in
enzyme \.vas founcl ín the cortex only. Hydrocortisone was not
found to cause a significant change in the glycosaminoglycan
uronic acid content in any of the three zones. Ït v¡as
discovered, however, that in the normal rat kidney both the
hyaluronidase and glycosaminoglycan uronic acid concentrations
followedtheSameorderinthethreezones(papitIa>medul1a>
cortex) suggesting some link between them"
A preliminary study was mad.e of the uptake of
intraperitoneally injected 35s-Iabe1led glycosaminoglycan
or proteoglycan by kidney and liver lysosomes. The results
indicated that the kidney is not a special site for the
uptake of circulating glycosaminoglycan" The urinary excretion
of the injected glycosaminoglycan suggested a selective mode
of clearance from the circulation and this finding merits
further, future investigation.
Techniques were developed and tested for isolating
and identifying the glycosaminogtycan components of rat kidney.

r_1

Radiotracer studies using sulphur 35 werîe carried out to
determine the turnover rates of the sulphated glycosaminoglycans

of kidney" Studies using carbon 14-glucose to determine the
turnover of hyaluronate were planned but not completed in
time for this report"
Investigations into the identity of renal glycosaminoglycan revealed that heparan sulphate is the major component
of both cortex and medulla, while chondroitin sulphate,
dermatan sulphate and hyaluronic acid are al-so present"
Of the sulphated glycosaminoglycan, heparan sulphate
had the highest 3sr-"p""ific activity after 24n and appeared
to be identical to a constituent having a half life of 2-3
days. The dermatan sulphate and chondroitín sulphate probably
comprised a fraction having a half life of 5-6 d.ays. These
glycosaminoglycan turnover rates are consistent with those
reported in the literature, for other tissues and orgians.
The role of hyaluronidase in glycosaminoglycan
metabolism is discussed in rel-ation to various hypotheses
concerning its function. While the data is consistent with
a significant involvement of the enzyme in the metabolism of
endogenous renal glycosaminoglycan, further work is required
to establish how this relates to the physiological function
of these compounds, particularly hyaluronate"
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Chapter

1

T.

LTTERÀTURE SURVEY

HYALURONIDASES

Hyaluronidase (hyase) is the trivia] name given to
the enzyme, whether of bacteriar or animal origin, which
degrades hyaluroni-c acid" The bacterial enzyme, hyaluronate

lyase (E.C " 4 "2 "99 "I) cl-eaves hyaluronate, chondroitin,
chondroitin 4 and 6 sulphates and partially, dermatan sulphate
(9) by an elimination reaction (1) in contradistinction to
t.he animal enzymes which a_re hydrolytic (2)

"

1.

Animal Hyaluronidases: lrlomenclature
Leech hyase (E.C. 3"2.I.36) is an endo ß glucuronidase.
The other animal hyases (E.C" 3.2.1"35) that is, testicul_ar
and lysosomal hyase, snake and bee venom hyase and Lhe
tadpole hyase are endohexosaminidases (9).
The testicul-ar and lysosomal enzymes have usually
been treated as two different enzymes (9), largely on the
basis of different pil optirna and slightly different specificities.
These differences in plt optima (Table l) and variations in

specificity are not very great, but following the practice
of many reviewers and authors the enzyme from the testes
of ox, sheep, pig, rabbit and rat is referred to as the
testicular enzyme (4, 5t Bl). The enzyme referred to as
"lysosomal" is that enzyme which exhibits a structure-l-inked
latency and which is located in sul¡cellul_ar granules of a

2.

cl-ass generall-y called lysosomes" This enzyme has been found

in many mammalian tíssues such as: lung (36), liver (6, 7,
35, 36), bone (10), spleen (35, 36), gingiva (37), submandíbular
gland (B), kidney (35, 36) and brain (118). On the basis
of pFI activity curves (11, 28) and chromatography on CM
ce]lulose (25L) the activity in plasma or serum (11, 28, 98)
and urine (28, 98) has been consj-dered to correspond more
with the lysosomal enzyme than the testi-cular enzyme.
2.

Enzyme
(a

)

Properties:

trlolecular Weight
The estimated molecular weight of the bovine test-

icular

11,000 (96) to 42too0 (4) to 61,000
(5) " These discrepancies have been ascribed to the
existence of a carrier protein or some type of association
phenomenon (5). Other possible reasons for the discrepancies
include differences due to molecular weight determination
enzyme rangles from

methods [e"9" equilibrium sedimentation (4) compared to

gel fi-ltration (5) I, or the occurrence of degracation to
an active sub-fragment in certain conditions (96). Aronson
and Davidson, by sedimentation equilibrium estimated the

molecular weight of the rat liver lysosomal enzyme to
81,000 to 89,000 (7).
Isoenzymes of hyase have been

detected and partially purified from rat skin (69) and
Lieflander and stegeman (83) showed severar zones of
lysosomal hyase activity

after gel electrophoresis.

be

(b

)

Optimum pl{

An early reviev¡ by Meyer (255) reported pH optima

for testicul-ar hyase of 4.5 to 6.8 depending on the assay
method" Matl-lews (2) reviewing animal mucopolysaccharidases
gave the pli optirnum of testicular hyase as 5-6. Meyer in
a recent review (9) mentioned that testicular hyase assayed
by the Morgan Elson reaction is at least as active at pH
4.0 as at. pH 5.0, and when assayed by the viscosimetric
method j-s active at neutrality.
In general the testicular
enzyme shows a higher, broader pH optimum than the lysosomal
enzyme, though the precise value varies according to the
assay method used. For example: using the N-acetylglucosamine
(NAG) end group release assay [Reissig et aI (72)] and
with hyaluronate as substrate, the pH optj-ma are similar
(testicular pH 3.8 pH 5.0, lysosomal pH 3.5 pH 3.8),
though the range of the testicular enzyme is higher than
the lysosomal enzyme (Table 1). In particular, there is
a very steep drop in activity between 4.0 and 5.0 for the
lysosomal enzyme. By viscosimetric assay, the testicular
pH optimum ranges from pH 4.6 up to about pH 7.0, while
the lysosomal activity peaks sharply between pFI 3 " 5 and
pH 4.2. However, with chondroitin sulphate as substrate,
BoIIet et al (36) found an optimum of pH 4.6 for the kidney
lysosomal enzyme, using the NAG end group assay. Customarily,
because of its relatively lower pl{ optimum the J-ysosomal
type enzyme is referred to as "acid active" hyase. Snake
and bee venom enzymes have similar plJ optima (62).

¿t.

(c)

Substrate Specificity
Testicular and lysosomar enzymes attack hyaluronate
and chondroitin 4 and 6 sulphates, though according
to
Hutterer (6) hyaluronate is hydroJ-ysed six to seven times

faster than chondroitin sulphate by the river lysosomal
enzyme. Hutterer (6 ) arso reported that at pH 4. B lysosomal
(but not testicurar) hyase attacks heparan sulphate,
though

at one-sixth the rate for hyaluronate. rn a later report
Hutterer (252) attributeo. the heparan sulphate degrading
activity to a non-hyase enzyme called hepatj-c mucopolysaccharase.
Aronson and Davidson (7) found only inhibition of
the
lysosomal hyase by heparan sulphate. For both enzyme

types,

the products of exhaustive digestion are about l0z disaccharide
and 90U tetrasaccharide (g,6).
Hexasaccharide is said
to be the minimum size substrate for the testicular enzyme
(9) , while that for the rat river lysosomar
hyase is the
octasaccharide (7) .
For the leech, snake and bee venom and. tadpole hyases,
hyaluronate is the principal substrate and digestion products
are simil_ar to testi-cular and lysosomal hyase (2) . Whil-e
the bee venom arso degrades chondroitin surphate and heparin
(9) this may be due to the presence of crrondroitinase
and

heparinase.

3.

Hyase assay methods are divided into two types:

firstly

pttysicochemical substrate assavs which employ
the

5.

unj-que solubility

or viscosity properties of hyaluronic
acid (63) or the metachromatic properties of chond.roitin
sulphate (253) and secondly, chemj-cal product assays which
measure for example, rel-eased N-acetyl hexosamine lby a
modÍfied Morgan Elson type reaction, (68)l or the increase
in reducing sugar (less specific and sensitive) (63, g)
as the mucopolysaccharide substrate is cleaved.
Some of the physicochemical methods, âS reviewed
by Meyer and Rapport (63) are: L, tlucin clot preventi_on
test (MCP) | 2t the "spinnbarkeit" method (stringiness of
dialysed bovine synovial fluid is destroyed by hyases),
3, the viscosity Reduction (vR) or viscosimetric method,
and (4) the Turbidity-Reduction or Turbidimetric method
(TR) " Of these four, only the VR and TR methods are still
used. Though not used in this work, frequent reference is
made to these methods in Table I I and particularly in the
section on Ginetzinsky's Ìrypothesis and therefore they
are briefly described" The VR method (28, 35, 64, 65)
was used recently by Herp et al (64). Enzyme activity is
estimated by following the change in viscosity of the
reaction mixture (hyaluronic acid, enzyme and buffer) in
a cannon-ltÍanning glass viscometer" There are a number of
variations of this method (63). While the VR methods are
more sensitive than the chemical method, they have some
niarked disadvantages. For instance; there is a wide
variation in the viscosities of hyaJuronic acid from
dif ferent sourñae ' {-}ra hrrr f ¡¡6¡1¿ls solutions tend spontaneously

to decrease in viscosity; the change in viscosity varies
marked,ly with ionic strength"
The Turbidimetric assay derives from the observation
that purified hyaluronate at a pH of 4 "2 gives a stable
colloidal suspension with dilute serum, whereas depolymerized
hyaluronic acid under the same conditions remains clear
(63, 65, 66)" This method has several advantages over the
VR method (63) and has been more commonly used (9) " ft
may be used for serial determinations and the turbidities
produced, though proportional- to the hyaluronic acid
concentration only over a narrow range, are relatively
independent of the substrate source and preparation method.
Having great sensitivity it may be used to d.etect urinary
hyase where VR methods are too variable and chemical
methods too insensitive (66, 98). According to Meyer and
Rapport' (63) the MCP method is even more sensitive but
is seldom nov¿ used due to lack of precision.
The estimation of the rate of release of N-acetyl
glucosamine groups from hyaluronate (72) has been used in
a number of modificatíons (9, 67, 68) and measures the
product of the enzymic reaction and. not the remaining
substrate as in the physicochemical methods. This method
lvas chosen for use in the present work beca.use, though
less sensitive than the physico-chemical methods, there
are fewer variables involved and inherently the method is
more reproducible. This method will be described in detail
in the Methods, Chapter 3.

7"

rnterpretation of the kinetic data of testicular
and lysosomal hyase is difficult since the breakclown products
of the polysaccharide substrates conti-nue to be acted upon
by the enzymes. In the TR method particularly, the
interpretation is further complicated by enzymic transglycosylation (9) " Aronson and Davidson (7) , by determining
the rate of release of NAG, found. that under specified
conditions the rate of NAG chromogen formation with
lysosomal enzyme was proportional to the enzyme concentration.
They obtained a straight line for product formed in l-5 minutes

with constant substrate and. enzyme concentration. The Km
with hyaluronate as substrate v/as 0.08 mg/mL. Ilowever the
limited solubility of high rnolecular weight hyate and the
known inhibition

hyate make

of t.he enzyme by high concentration of
detailed kinetic studies difficult
(6).

4t"

Ilaving mentioned some of the propert.ies of tne
animal hyases, the question arises as to theír function
and biological

effects.

some of the proven and hypothesized

actions of animal hyases are discussed in Lhe followinq
section "
(a)

Snake Venom, Bee Venom and Leech Hyase

By analogy with the "spreading factor" action of
testicul-ar hyase (15, 16), the role of snake and bee venom
and l-eech hyase may be in faciJ-itating the penetration of

animal tj-ssues by the venoms or leech mouth parts

and

anticoagulant.
(b)

This

Testicular

Hvase

enzyme has been found

in the testes and
spermatozoa of. oXr humans, pigs, rabbi-ts, sheep ancl rats
(r7, L9, 39, 40) and a reproductive function was suggested
first j-n 1942 (4f¡ " Hyase concentration in the testes is
highest in Lhe rabbit and bull, less in the human and boar,
very weak in the dog and practically absent from birds
and reptiles (Bz¡ " rn the rabbit (17) i_t has been shown
'that the hyase is located in the acrosome (a lysosomallike particle) of the spermatozoa" Here, together with
a t'rypsin-like enzyme, it is thought to facilitate
penetratíon of the zona pellucida of the ovum (17). Though
there is sufficient hyase to function in this fashion ín
many specíes, hyase is either absent or only barely detectable
in some species¡ for example: horse (lB) and dog (lB, 82)"
Nonethel-ess dog submandiburar gland is a good. source of
hyase (B). Hormonal contror of rat spermatozoan hyase
has been demonstrated (lB) and h1z¿ss also has induced
parthenogenetic blastocysts from mouse ova (20, 2r) by
removing the zona perlucid.a. These and other observations
(4) are consistent with the invorvement of hyase in
fertil-ization i n mân\z qrrê.ries, though perhaps not a1l.
(c)

Lysosomal Hyase

Lysosomal hyaluronÍdase has been posturated to

have a function in many different processes: posr-mortem
cel-l- autolysis (162) , wound healing (r35), bone growth or

o

healíng (10), chonclrogenesis (253), metamorphosJ-s in the
tadpole (22), alteration of tissue permeabÍ1ity (23, 30)
and water content (9) , phagocytosis (66, 79) , organ or
tissue glycosarninoglycan metabolism (6, 70, 7l-) , tissue
necrosis due to injury (6), breakdown of bacteria in
leucocytes (73).
It has been suggested that there is a deficiency
of the enzyme in Hurler Syndrome and amyloidosis (6). Cameron
(24¡ has postulated a role for hyase in the control of
ce11ular proliferation and adhesj-veness plus the involvement
of hyase in the invasion of normal tissue by tumours.
Finally, Ginetzinsky hypothesized that antidiuretic hormone
(ADH) acts via kidney hyase degradation of correcting duct.
basement membrane to increase rvater reabsorption (30).
This hypothesis will be discussed in greater detail later
and though not conclusively disproved, is not now widely
accepted (9, 31, 32). Sti1l, it is generally accepted that
hyase and hyaluronic acid together can infruence the water
content of tissues (9, 33, 34).
The involvement of lysosomal hyase in general
glycosaminoglycan metabolism is poorly understood and will
be discussed in a later section. As mentioned previously
significant hyase activities are found in liver, kidney,
urine, and plasma and these will now be discussed in
greater detail.
(i)

Liver Hyase: I{utterer (6) was one of the first

to
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demonstrate hyase activity

in líver and the fírst to show
its lysosomal- location. By i-nvestigating reversible and
irreversible fibrosis in the liver, Ilutterer found that,
whereas, in reversibre fibrosis, ínsoruble corlagen had a
half life of 25 days and hyase activity was increased., that
in irreversible fibrosis in which insolub]e collagen had
a half life of 250 days, hyase activity was diminished.
This, the author stated, suggests a correlation between
hyase actÍvity and Gp^G turnover in liver, though this does
not establish such a correlation in normal non-fibrotic
liver metabolism.
More detailed studies of river hyase have been
reported by Aronson and David.son (7) and by Aronson and
De Duve (77)

of the properties of the liver hyase
reported by Aronson and Davidson (7) have been discussed
"

some

alreadv.

(ii)

Plasma and serum Hyase:

rn view of the relativery
1ow pH optimum of the serum enzyme (2, 3, g, rr) in comparison
to the pH of normar- blood, the action of serum hyase on
cAG substrates in the blood is probably limíted.
serum
hyase is most likely the result of leakage or sr_ow secretion
of lysosomal enzyme from several organs such as r_iver, kidney
and spleen (9, L4,36) and is thus analogous to serum
l-actate dehydrogenase or serum glutamate oxar-oacetate
transaminase" IJerp et ar (64) have compared the serum
hyase activity of many animar- species, f inding ttre highest
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activity in the rat, other species with activity
guinea pig, mouse, human, dog, cat and hamster.

were
Bowness

and Harding found that hydrocortisone or prednisolone caused

a significant increase in rat serum hyase (74)"
The existence of factors in human serum which inhibit
hyaluronidase has been recognized for some time (97 , 99, 100)
and they have been reported to increase following stress
or corticosteroid administration (BB). However, with the
exception of the hyase-specific antibody (26) these inhibitors
are of a non-specific nature " Although there has been no
comprehensive study of the correlations between serum hvase
and inhibitor in various species, Fïerp et ar found no
inhibitor in bovine serum to explain their inability to
detect hyase activity there (64) "
Cobbin and Dicker (28), by VR assay, compared. the
human plasma ancl urinary hyase with comnercial testicul_ar
hyase. Although the plasma and urinary enzymes had identical
pH optima (pH 4"I - pH 4"2) rhey exhibited- differing
activities in two buffer systems (28) , and the pH optima
differed from testicul-ar hyase (Table l) " This difference
is further discussed in the followinq section.
(iii)

[Jri n ¡ rr¡
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has been demonstrated repeatedly by Dicker and. coworkers

(28,
(36,

35, 66, 97) as well as by other l_aboratories
9B) . Ginetzinsky cl-aims ít. to be present, under
certai-n conditions, in the urine of al_l- mammal_s (30).
29 ,

T2

Dicker et aI report the pH activity range of human urine hyase
as from pH 3.5 to pH 5.0. VR assay indicated a pH optimum
of pH 4.L - pH 4.2 (28) and the TR method gave pl{ 4"0 (66)"
The comparison, by Cobbin and Dicker (28) of plasma and

urinary enzyme mentioned previously, suggested a possible
difference between them. However the dependence of the
VR assay on ionic strength, whi-ch can vary considerably
j-n urine (65) plus the known presence of hyase inhibitors
in urine (9S¡ are factors which could account for the
observed differences in activity"
The significance of
urinary hyase with respect to Ginetzinsky's hypothesis of
ADH mechanism wilI be discussed 1ater. Urinary hyase may
be the result of renal- excretion of hvase from serum or
from the ki-dney itself "
(iv)

Kidney Flyase:

rFha
r¡!ç

a¡{- i r¡'i l-rz
quL¿vrLy

nf
vI

Þi Änor¡
^IulIgJ

Ïrr¡ac^
rrJaÞs

relative to other tissues depends in part on the method
of assay. For example, using the VR assay, Dicker and
Elliott (35) found that for rat tissues, testes activity
(=100) > liver (=80) > spleen (=24) > kídney (=15) > muscle
(=1). There was a possibilit.y of non-enzymic activity
being included in some of these since the authors report
a marked initial decrease in viscosity occurred even at
2"C (3S¡ " In contrast, assaying by an NAG release assay,
Bollet et al (36) found that in the guinea pig, kidney hyase
specific activity is greater than liver and in the rat,
the kidney specific activity.is greater than liver or

t-,

spleen. Knudsen and Koefoed (98) found, by VR assay, that
hyase specifíc activity in a human kidney cortex extract
was higher than that of human serum or urinary hyase. These
authors arso provided evi-dence for hyase inhibitor in urine,
serum and kidney. Removal of this factor by gel filtration
resulted in a 3.5 fold increase for urine hyase, r.4 fold
for serum and. r.2 fold for kidney cortex. This evidence
for a kidney hyase inhibitor has not as yet been confirmed
by other workers. Dicker and El-l-ioLtr üsing a simi]ar
technique, found no evid.ence for a tissue inhibitor in liver,
spleen or kidney (35) " Though there have been several studies
of urinary hyase r,,¡ith respect to Ginetzinsky' s hypothesis,

there is tiLtle information on the change in kidney
-lysosomal hyase in response to hormones inflrrenr:ino kidncr¡
function.
5.

Ginetzinsky's Hypothesis:
rn 1958 Ginetzi-nsky postulated. that ADH, which had
been suggested (101) to act by increasing nephron wall
permeability to water, in fact did so by causing hyase to
degrade the glycosaminoglycans of the intercellul-ar cement
and basement membrane of colrecting tubules. Two lines of
evidence led to this hypothesis (30).
Firstly, forlowing an injection of pituitrin, a
neuro-hypophysial extract, there was antidiuresis and an
increase of hyase concentration in dog urine. Foltowing
water diuresis there \^/as a decrease of hyase activity found
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in urine " To prove that the reductÍon of activity during
high diuresis could not be accounted. for by dilution of the
enzyme entering the nephron lumen at a fixed concentration,
it was shov¡n that there was no decrease in urinary hyase
during osmotically induced diuresis which would involve
release of ADH,
Secondly, there was histological evídence for a
marked reduction (compared to water diuresis) in the
glycosaminoglycan material in collecting tubule segments,
following pituitrin injection.
The main points of the hypothesis are a) that ADH
stimulates collectj-ng duct cells to secrete hyase, which
b) depolymerizes the intercellular cement and basement
membranes so that c) the hypotonic fluíd in the tubul_es
then follows the osmotic gradient and is reabsorbed, d)
to be drained by an extensive system of newly opened
lymphatic capillaries and finally e) these processes are
localized in the most distal part of the nephron, the
col-l-ecting ducts.

This hypothesis stimulated much interest and many
papers subsequently appeared attempting to confirm or
disprove the theory. Among the first of these was that
of Berlyne (102) who criticized Ginetzinsky's findings on
several counts: a) because in using the VR assay no
allowance was rnade for the variatíon in ionic strength of
urine. (Berlyne himself still used the inconsistent VR
assay, though correcting for variable urinary electrolyte
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concentration). b) That the activities had been expressed
as units/ml rather than units/min" substances such as
creatinine would show a similar relationship , of decreased
concentration with increased urine frow, when total output
is constant" (lrlote however that Ginetzinsky only found
a decreasecl urinary hyase during water diuresis; in osmotic
dj-uresis, though urine flow increased., hyase remained the
same (30, figs. 1 and 2). Additionally Knudsen and Koefoed
(94¡ using a TR assay found much evidence of a potent
urinary hyase inhibitor which Berlyne had not taken into
account when he concl-uded that there was no constant

rel-ationship between hyase output per minute and urine
volume, total osmotically act.i-ve solute output and sodium
or potassium excretion. Berlyne did find evidence for a
correspondence, though not an absolute interdependence,
between hyase output and. potassium excretion.

rn 1960 Dicker and Eggreton (97) demonstrated that
in water diuresis there was a reduction in both urinarv
ADH and hyase, L'ut at this time reported no constant
quantitative rel-ationship between ADII and hyase excretion.
The same authors pointed out in 196l (29) that the
postulated action of hyase would result in calcium ion beinq
excreted" They then proved that this \^/as indeed. the case:
that cal-cium ion excretion varied inversely as the rate
of urine flow as did hyase, whereas creatinine revels
corresponded directry with urine flow. They now conctuded
that hyase in the urine coul-d be quantitatively related
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to the degree of antidiuresis produced. Corbascio and Dong
in 1966 (65) pursued simil-ar studies, and in rats they found,
a) a marked contraction of urinary fl-ow and an increase in
urinary hyase, caused by ADti. b) ADH plus a water load
caused no change in urinary flow, but still a signíficant
increase in hyase. c) A salt load, though causing no ADHmediated antidiuresis produced an increased urinary hyase
l-evel as Ginetzinsk-y's hypothesis suggests.
Studies have been conducted on the effects with
respect to antidiuresis of the infusion of testicular hyase"
Thorn et al (104) discovered that antidiuresis occurred
in rats only where infusion was accompanied by excretion
of hyase in the urine. But high doses of hyase were necessary,
taking up to twenty minutes to acL, whereas ADH had an immediat.e
effect. A further investigation of this in 1967 by Rosenfeld
et al (116) who injected large doses of testicular hyase
into well-hydrated anaesthetized and unanaesthetized dogs,
indicated that antidiuresis caused by injected enzyme was
due to a systemic effect on renal haemodynamics, rather
than a direct effect on the kidnev tubules.
Another approach has been to demonstrate directly
that hyase will
biologícal
in vitro

increase the permeability to water of

membranes. This has been Cone by examining the
effect of hyase on frog urinary bladder

Bently (103) reported that bovine testicular
the permeability

to water of frog bladder.

hand the hyase inhibitor,

53K, inhibited

membrane

"

hyase increased
On the other

the neurohypophysial

I7
hormone-induced permeability increase in r.rog bladder.

Bentry (103) also found that cortisol, like 53K, when placed
on the serosal side of the bladder, red.uced the response
to hormone. other workers have shown cortisol to decrease
the effect of hyase on membrane permeability (84-87) " Bently
(103) suggestecl that these findings were consistent with
the hypothesis that hyase is involved in the action of
neurohypophysial hormones on membrane permeability"
ïn 1961, BredCy et al (106) coul_d not repeat the
histological observations of Ginetzinsky with regard. to
changes in the collecting tubule intercel-lular matrix.
However Dicker and Franklin (66) demonstrated the presence
of hyase substrates, hyaluronate and chondroitin sulphate
about equaIly, in the corte>i and medurla of pigs, sheep
and dogs " They isolated urinary hyase and by a TR assay
found it to depolymerize extracted glycosaminoglycans.
fn conclusion, although the hypothesis is not
generally accepted (9) and evidence from testicul-ar hyase
infusion is no longer supportive, the observations of
Ginetzinsky, Dicker and coworkers, and others with regard
to urinary hyase and antidiuresis have been consistent with
the hypothesis. Histologicar experiments and in vitro toad
bladder resul-ts are somewhat contradictory or inconcl-usive
and the validity of the hypothesis appears, overall, to
be neither conf irmed nor total-l-y denied.
6.

Corticosteroids

and Lysos-oma] Enzymes :
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Corticosteroids have been shown to have marked effects
on J-ysosomes, and these will be discussed in terms of a)
changes in lysosomal enzyme activities and b) stabilization
of lvsosomes.
Effect on Enzyme Activities
Cortisone acetate admini.straLion increased rat liver
lysosomal cathepsin A, cathepsin D, g-n-acetyl glucosaminidase
and to a smaller extent acid phosphatase in 4 hours (42)
similarly it wàs found by the same workers that cortisone
acetate caused elevation by 4 hours in ß-N-acetyl
glucosaminidase and acid. phosphatase of Morris hepatoma
cell cultures, indicating this response to be typical of
single cel-l types. By treating HeLa cell cultures with
hydrocortisone, suzuki et al- (43) demonstrated an increase
in lysosomal ß glucuronidase, though no increase in acid
plrosphatase was found. Bowers and De Duve (45) examined
the infl-uence of multiple injections of hyd.rocortisone on
rat spleen enzymes, finding that while acid phosphatase
specific activity increased threefold the spleen weight
decreased to one third. However spleen cathepsin D
specific activi-ty actually decreased slightly. Also evidence
was presented for three differing lysosomal populatj_ons,
the distrj-butions of which change with hydrocortisone.
There is also additional evidence for lysosomal heterogeneity
on the basis of differing centrifugal properties (I07, 109)
and enzyme content (L07,109, 110, 111), which may be due
to multiple cel-l-ul-ar sources (107) or variabl-e l-vsosomal
(a)

"

79"

popul-ations in a single cell type

(42')

.

Another lysosomal enzyme, rat l_íver o glucosidase

is j-ncreased by cortisone acetate 2 hours after iniecti-on
(47). Additionally this increase occurs in isolated lysosomes,
liver slices and cultured skin fibroblasts. The increase
of enzyme activity in isolated lysosomes suggests that enzlzme
activation rather than induction of synthesis has occurred
(47). Beaufay et al (BO) observed that admj_nistration of
hydrocortisone to rats resulted in lower hepatic acid
hydrolase activities.
Weissman and Thomas (II2) found a
reduction j-n total ß glucuronidase in a granular fraction
of rabbit river following cortisone administration and in
muscle, canonico and Bird reported (107) a dramatic d.ecrease
in the total hydrolase activity" To sum up, the examples
cited irlustrate that corticosteroids may either increase
or decrease the activity of enzymes present in lysosomes,
the type of change being Cependent on the time, dosage and.
repetition of the hormone administration, and on the type
of enzyme. These changes might occur by hormone a)
activating enzymes, or b) modifying synthesis, breakdown or
release of lysosomal enzymes.
I{hile discussing the effect of corticosteroids on
lysosomal enzymes early reports of the inhibition of the
tj-ssue effects of testicurar hyase by these compounds should
be mentioned (15). Evidence from seifter et aI (84, 85, 86)
and al-so Hayes et al- (87) suggested that short term
administration t oy increased secretion, of corLicosteroid
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caused inhibition

of the action of hyase in increasing bladder
membrane permeability or spreading activity in skin. However
long term corticosteroid administration enhanced hyase
activity.
The long term effects are interpreted by Hayes et
aI (87) as representing possible changes in connective tissue
ground substance. Another suggested factor is a change in
an hyase inhibitor such as is found in the sera of guinea
ni
n
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conceivable since Good et al (BB) reported an increase in
serum testicular hyase inhibitor

following hydrocort.isone.
However, since there is contradictory evidence as to the
existence of a tissue inhibitor (as discussed previously
(98, 35) in the section on kidney hyase) and there are
multiple effects which would result from the injection of
either corticosteroids or large doses of hyaluronidase, it
is not possible to draw any clear conclusions from these
older experiments.
Lvsosome Stabilization

(b)

Stabilization of lysosomes in vitro by high (noL
physiological) concentrations of cortj-costeroids is well
establ-ished from the work of Weissman et al (89, 91) and
De Duve (90). Cortisone and hydrocortisone protection of
connective tissue from vitamin A, U.V" light,

and bacterial-

endotoxins (substances acting by lysosome l-abilization)
been explained by the hypothesis that corticosteroids
stabi Lize the

1
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According to Irleissman (92) there is not, however,
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direct evidence that the physiological or in vivo action
of. corticosteroids is via membrane stabitization.
Circumstantial
evidence includes the demonstraLion by Bird et al (f13) that
lysosomes of adrenalectomized rats were more fragile than
intact rats, with an increased proportion of non-sedimentable
catheptic activity found in liver and muscle. Furthermore
there is evidencer âS discussed by Weissman and Thomas (91)
and Fe11 and Vtreiss (93) that corticosteroids stabilize
cellular as well as lysosomal membranes. For instance,
hydrocortisone was shown by Weiss to decrease the rate of
upt.ake of vitat dyes trypan blue and neutral- red by fibroblasts
(114). As well, VJeiss and Dingle (115) found that
hydrocortisone also prevents exLracellular leakage of
solubl-e enzymes such as liver lactate dehydrogenase and
alanine aminotransferase. Weissman (92) speculated that
penetration of vitamin A is hindered at the cell membrane
by corticoids.
An interesting observation was made by Vüiener et
al (94) that cortisone induced a 2 Lo 3 fold increase in
the number of lysosomes per unit area of cytoplasm, despite
a reduction in peroxisomes and endoplasmic reticulum. This
appears to be analogous to the finding in developing pancreas
that hydrocortisone causes a sharp increase in the number
and size of zymogen granules and their associated enzymes
(256) " Recently the same group, working with macrophages
in cul-ture, obtained resul-ts indicating that hydrocortisone
in high concentrations inhibited phagocytosis. They suggested
much

'))

that the stability of lysosomes attributable to hydrocortisone
in intact cel-l-s is seconclary to impaired enclocytosís. They
suggested that in living cel1s direct hormonaf action on
lysosomal membranes j-s unlikely (1f 6 ) . Weissman (92)
emphasized that in most of the in vitro experiments relatively
high concentrations of corticosteroids, from l-0-61.t to lO-3¡a
were required to produce stabilizing effects, suggesting
such effects could not be physiological" Later work (95),
to find solvents prcviding optimal access of steroids to
the lysosomal membranes involved the use of dimethylsulphoxide,
so that liver lysosomal enzyme release could be retarded with
as little as tO-6¡,1 corticosteroid. ïn summary, although
Weissman suggests (95) that physiological concentrations
of steroids in DMSO can stabilize lvsosomal membranes in
vitro, in vivo evidence suggests that there are other effects.
These may involve formation of new lysosomes, synthesis
of lysosomal enzymes and effects on the ceIl membrane.
7.

Hyase and Glycosaminoglycan lletabolism:

In this chapter several postulated functions and
known properties of lysosomal hyase j-n various tissue have
been mentioned. Despite the large number of suggested

functions there are few examples where these can be supported
by experimental data" For instance there is not a great
deal of direct evidence for the involvement of hyase in the
metabolism of tissue glycosaminoglycan though sone very
suggestive correlations have been establj-shed. Toole and
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Gross (253) showed that tl-re degradation of hyaluronate in

chick embryo Lissues during cytodifferentiation could be
correl-ated wíth a rise in the activity of an endogenous
hyase. Further studies by Toole (224) have suggested that
the removal of chick embryo mesenchymal hyaluronate by an
endogenous hyase is an essential step in cel1 differentiation"
Silbert, Nagai and Gross (22) found that hyase was produced
during tadpole tail resorption" In mammalian tissues,
Rubin and Hutterer (252) found that in hepatic fibrosis,
hyase substrates (hyaluronate, chondroitin 4 and 6 sulphates)
decreased in concentration while non-substrates (heparan
sulphate and partly, dermatan sulphate) increased" These
findings correlated v¡ith earlier findings of Hutterer (6 )
that the breakdown rate of fibrotic liver glycosaminoglycan
increased when hyase activity was increased, suggesting a
correlation between hyase actívity and liver glycosaminoglycan degradation" These correlations of increased hyase
with tissue glycosaminoglycan degradation are highly
specialized i.e. cytodifferentiation, metamorphosis or
fibrotic disease. Therefore they do not demonstrate the
involvemenL or the role of hyase in the metabolism of
normal adult tj-ssue glycosaminoglycan.
In order to gain more insight into the role of
hyase in metabolism it is necessary to examine further the
distribution of hyase substrates, their properties and metabolic
turnover in sone animal tissues" This is done in the followinq
chapter.

TABLE I

pII Optima and Activity Range of
Various llyases
Determined by Different Assays
HYASE
SOURCtr ASSAY
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(bovine
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(rat )

Testis

VR
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VR
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)
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pH
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NAG
)

Urine
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Urine
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Plasma
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Serum
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Liver
(rat)
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Liver
(rat)
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NAG
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0
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substrate; for all- other assays
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C

Chondroitin sulphate

2.5 X 10
4 X 106
4 X 106

4 X 105 2-10 X 100

WEIGHT

}TOLECULAR

I

60
50

10-15

CHAINS

OF

\1ô

POLY-

1fì5

NÞ

13,500

i-ïo-i ro6

4 x
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SACCHARIDE

OF

GAG

Cornea

Glucuronic acid; N-Ac

Glucuronic acid 2-sulphate; Lung
glucosam.ine 6-o sulPhate,

CostaI cartilage
Glucuronic acid; N-Ac
Ox nasal septa
alactosamine 4-sulPhate
Cartilage
Glucuronic acid; N-AcL^!^
alactosamine 6-su1
Skin
Iduronic acid; N-Ac
qalactosamine
4-sulphate
,---Cornea
Galactose; galactose
6-sulphate; N-Ac
lucosamine 6-sulPhate
Glucuronic acid 2-sulphatei Aorta

lactosamine

Vitreous bodY
Svnovial fluid
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ñ1^Ì
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Glucuronic acid; N-Ac
lucosamine

CONSlITUENTS*

Some

Note: The data in the second and third columns are for the proteinpolysaccharide molecules '
except for hYaluronic acid
* N-Ac = N-AcetYI.
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us!¡trqes¿¡
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B)
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A

Chondroitin sulphate

Chondroitin

Hyaluronic acid
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Chapter 2

STRUCTURE, DISTRfBUTION
ATID METABOLISM OF

MAMMAL]AN GLYCOSAMINOGLYCANS

1

"

Structure:
The term acidic glycosaminoglycan refers to acidic

polysaccharides which contain amino sugiars (206, 207) "
Although the basic structures of the glycosaminoglycans

hyaluronic acid (HA) , chondroitin (C), chondroitin4-sulphate (CS4), chondroitin-6-sulphate (CS6), d.ermatan
sulphate (DS) keratan sulphate (KS), heparan sulphate (HS)
and heparin (Hep. ) are well documented ín texts (119, rzo)
reviews (L2L, LzB, I29, 130, 166, 767, 168.) and monographs
(I22), (see Table II), there is a considerable amount of
polydispersity and microheterogeneity Ito use Meyer's term
(I32) I in most of the above GAG types which is less well
documented. Not only are there artifactual differences in
a single GAG type due to isolation procedures etc., but
there may be considerable j-n vivo polydispersity and
microheterogeneity in a polysaccharide which is considered
to be a single entity. Some examples were given by Meyer
(132). One which is well documented is DS; Roden and
Dorfman (123) postulated that DS is a hybrid containing D
glucuronic acid in addition to the predominant iduronic
acid; l-ater f¡ransson and Roden (IZ4) isolated a hybrid
tetrasaccharide" Later eviclence has firml-v established
(GAGs)
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the existence of microheterogeneous DS (215). Ileterogeneity
is also shown by electrophoreti-c techniques; for example
Dietrich et al (r25) found four distinct bands with beef
lung

HS

on agarose gel electrophoresís, though all bands were

digestible by a specific heparinase. These murtiple bands
may concej-vably be due either to polydispersity or
microheterogeneity. Over sulphation may also be a cause
of microheterogeneity" (i) The presence of oversulphated
and undersulphated repeating disaccharide periods in CS
chains was shown by Ivlathelvs and Decker (276). (ii) Normal
human urine was shown by Murata et al (726) and Varadí and.
Griffiths (L27) to contain oversulphated cs or desulphated
CS (126) " (iii)
Ageing may cause some microheterogeneity;
for example, Seno et al- (I31) reported an increased
proportion of oversulphated keratosulphate in rib cartilage.

Other i-nstances of
microheterogeneity are cited by t{uir (l2l), Meyer (I32),
and Schubert and. Hamerman (120).

Distribution:
Acidic GAGs have been found in the tissues and
organs of many species as recorded in a number of reviews
(L20, I2I, I22, I29t 130,169) and Table II. They are found
mostly as connective tissue components but also occur in
kidney (201), liver (202, 203), lung (202), brain (200),
2

"
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heart (202), microvilli of the gastrointestinal tract (216)
and teeth (204). some specific examples of locatíon: HA
is found in umbilical cords, human synoviar fluid and
vj-treous humour; cs4, cs6 in cartilage (costal, tracheal
etc"); DS in skin, tendon and. bl-ood vesserst KS in cornea,
nucleus pulposus, mammalian, shark and squid cartilage;
heparin in mast cells; HS in granulation tissues, cervix

uteri, and certain organs (kidney, brain, lung, l-iver).
More information on the d.istribution of GAG i-s found in
review articles, particularly reference 169.
Metabolism:

ft is convenient to divide GAG metabolism into
two sections a) synthesis and b) catabolism" In view
of the considerable research which has been done on GAG
synthesis only a few aspects relevant to the body of this
work will be considered"
(a)

Synthesis

The basic features of the synthetic mechanisms

involved are found in reviews by Dorfman (136, 151) schubert
and Hamerman (120 ) t{uir (12r) strominger (139 ) Bostrom and
Roden (170), Dodgson and Lroyd (167) and others. The use
of radioisotopes in foJ-lowing GAG synthesis is briefiy
considered" (Later, radioisotope studies of d.egradation
are al-so considered) . sulphate-35: since the cornmon
GAGs, with the exception of FIA and c are surphated, synthesis
may be followed by the uptake of 3Ss-sulphate. Bostrom
and Roden (170) provide a comprehensive pre 1966 l-ist of
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in vivo, in vitro and autoradiographic studies of GAG metabolism
using this isotope. For ínstance Layton (181) had shown in
1950 that of various tissues and organs examined the uptake
?q,
of- rf,S-sulphate
by connective tissue was highest. Investigations
by Dziewiatkowski et aI (L40, L42) and Belanger (I41)
indicated that sulphate-35 was rapidly incorporated into
the CS of cartilage and little sulphate-35 was incorporated
into protein. Maximum uptake following a single injection
occurred by 24 h. Little incorporation into lipid occurred,
since lipid is in low concentration in cartilage (120)
l4C-acetate and 14c-glucose: To follow hyaluronate synthesis
in addition to the sulphated GAG, Dorfman, Schiller and
coworkers (70, 7I, L43, L45, 146, 161, 195) followed IACacetate and f4c-gln"o=. as well as sulphate-35 uptake in
rat and rabbit skin. They also found similar turnover rates
for sulphated GAG using either l4c-1.b"11ed precursors or
35S-sulohate. These resul-ts are considered further in a
later section (p. 32)
Corticosteroid Hormones: The actions of corticoids
and other hormones have been reviewed by Asboe-Hansen (148),
Dziewiatkowski (149), Thomas (150), Muir (121), Priest (185),
Pearce (258), and Wegelins (152). A major effect of
"

"

cortisone on GAG synthesis is the inhibit.ion of 35S-sulphate
incorporation in slcin, cartilage and bone (153-f57) and
si m'i 'larl rz- i nhibitj-on of 14C-acetate or 14C-o1rr.o=u
incorporation into skin (145, 258), cartilage sl-ices and
cornea (158). The overaff effect of corticosteroids on
t

+tLtLLpL

Yruvvre
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synthesis j,s usually inhibitory, but
there are exceptions (258). Individual cases may be
complicated by the simultaneous inhibition of degradation.
r"or exampre the synthetic corticoid, prednisorone, decreased.
connective tissue

GAG

sulphate uptake into rabbit ear cartilage (159) but in rabbit
vitreous humour the uronic acid content was increased, as
was the gÌucosamine concentration of costal- cartilage (160).
The lat.ter findings were interpreted to be due to d.ecreased GAG
degradation cancelling out any inhibitory effects on synthesis.
(b)
Catabolism
There are several reviews of the degradation

and

excretion of these substances (L67, I7O, I2Ot I2I, L7I),
and GAG catabolism will be considered in two sections
1) Catabolism of Exogenous or Administered GAG and 2) Catabolism
of Endogenous GAG.
(i)

GAG: First investigations into the
excretion of injected GAG were carried out by Dziewiatkowski
Exogenous

(776) and Dohlman (175) on rats. After ad.ministering
different amounts of 35s-cs (up to 25 mg intraperitoneally
and up to 60 mg subcutaneousry) they obtained essentialry

similar results; namely that 50? to 90ea of the total
injected -r"s-rabelled material was excreted in the uríne
by 24 hours. The 3Ss-sulphate was 4oz to 602 inorganic
and the remainder ester-linked., though the proportion of
ester-"s-sulphate increased wiLh the totar dose suggesting
a saturatal:le desulphation mechanism. A histochemical
1-
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study (208) of subcutaneously injected DS and HS demonstrated
that metachromatic granules appeared in 2 hours but had
dissolved by 24 to 48 hours. cs-4 on the other hand requj_red
6 hours for maximum intracellul-ar granule formation. smith
and Kerby (209) injected relatively large amounts (1000 mg)
of cs-4 intravenously into rabbits and in contrast to
Dziewiatkowski and Dohtman/ they found only 5?-10? of the
injected dose to be excreted. after 4 days" This was followed
by a more detailed study by Kaplan and t4eyer (r77) r on humans
and dogs, of the bl-ood l-evel-s and urinary excretion following
i.v. injection of CS-4, CS-6, DS and HS" CS-4 and CS-6
(I mg/kg) disappeared from the blood of human and dogs by
4 hours with no significant j-ncrease in urine GAG
concentration. DS disappeared from human and canine blood
more quickly, though 402 now appeared in the urine. Repeated

injections of HS resulted in 4oz urinary excretion and
prolonged injection of DS apparently ind.uced HS excretion"
DS, compared to cs-4 or cs-6, \^/as not taken up to the same
extent into tissues and the authors hypothesize that there
are two disposal paths for circulating GAG: a) direct
kidney excretion; b) intracellular degradation. studies
with heparin show up to 402 uri_nary excretion (2I0) with
l-oss of anticoagulant activity by 6 hours after injection
(I77) " Weissmann et al (2Il-) injecred 150 mg/kg of CS
i-nto rabbits and fo]lowed serum levels. Thei-r results were
similar to earlier studies in that hal-f the injected. cs had
been removed from rabbit serum by 6 hours. These and earlier
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excretion and histochemical studies are consistent with
Kaplan and Meyer's hypothesis.
Aronson and Davidson (173) found that in 15 minutes

following intravenous injection of labelled CS-4 or DS,
rat liver lysosomes had accumulated about 72 of the total
administered GAG (either CS-4 or DS). Four days after
injection there v¡as almost no CS-4 left, and only 402 of
the DS, compared to the CS-4 and DS found at 15 mínutes.
This was evidence thaL liver lysosomes degrade CS-4 and
CS-6 and possibly also DS. Fransson and Roden (I24) found
some degradation of DS by testicular hyase, but Aronson
and Davidson (174) showed DS to be a potent inhibitor of
lysosomal hyase" Aronson and David-son's results provide
evidence of the capability of cells to degrade GAG intraceltularly,
in support of Kaplan and Meyer's hypothesis"
/i i

I

Endogenous GAG Catabolisn:

Depol)'merization

tr{oessner (L62t 165) has reviewed the many acid hydrolases

of connective tissue,

of which function in GAG degradation"
Reynolds (163) and Vaes (164) have surveyed the roles of
J-ysosomal enzymes in connecLive tissue catabolism and bone
resorption, respectively. Like the acid active lysosomal
hyase discussed in Chapter l-, these enzymes have pH optima
less than pH 6"0 and are partialJ-y or wholly localized in
lysosomal cell- fractions. Of these enzymes, those involved
in GAG metabolism range fronr the cathepsins Iparticularly
catlrepsin D (IB2t 184) which has been demonstrated to be
some
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involved in the release of GAG substances from the proteinpol1'saccharide compounds of connective tissue, (150, 163,
205)1, to the oligosaccharidases such as Q À'r :aa{-r¡'ì
glucosaminidase or ß glucuronidase (162) " Hyaluronidase
has been postulated to degrade GAG following cathepsin
release of polysaccharides from proteoglycans.
Gross (253), Toole (254), Silbert

Toole

and

et al (22), and Hutterer

(6) as discussed. earlier

(p. 22) have found evidence for

a correlation

brealidown and hyase activity.

between

GAG

Hyase degrades HA, CS-4, CS-6 (and partially

degrades

(I24) to the hexasaccharide or tetrasaccharide "
the lysosomal N-Acetylglucosaminidase Iidentical

DS)

Subsequently

to the

lysosomal N-Acetylgalactosaminidase in kidney according
to Walker et al (I72) I and the lysosomal ß glucuronidase
could hydrolyse these oligosaccharides to di- and monosaccharj-des
Investigation
indicates that

of urínary
GAGs

GAG

by Di Ferrante (2L7) and others

v¡ith a wide ranse of molecular sizes

are excreted in urine.

They range from low molecular weight

dialysable material to hígh molecular weight and nonr': ^r-'-^Lr^
\7fa
Lt-Ld--Ly
Þo.r-J-Le
^'G. This indicates that there has been partial
degradation of end.ogenous

GAG bef

ore excretion.

Add.itionally

Aronson and Davidson (I73) and others found evidence, âs

described previously,

that lysosomes do degrade injected

GAG. Woessner (162) gives a long l-ist of the tissues
¡an+-¡i-i-¡ a glucuronidases, B galactosidase, and cathepsins,
P

acetylglucosaminidases and other saccharidases, indicating
qn'l r.¿.n I rrno and rrf eçgg in
f ha l- mânv f i sSUeS SuCh aS 'l i rzer |- "v

"
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addition to connective tissues contain these enzymes. Indirect
evidence that lysosomal saccharidases are involved in
endogenous GAG metabolism comes from the observation that
in some mucopolysaccharidoses, such as ilurler I s syndrome or
San Filippo's disease, where there is excessive accumulation
and decreased turnover of tissue GAG, certain lysosomal
saccharidases are decreased or lacking (2I2, 2L3, 2I4) .
Desulphation Lloyd et al (171) have reviewed the knowledge
of sulphated cAG desulphation up to 1965. Kelley et al
(1Bf), Dohlman (175), Dziewiatkowski (I76), and Kaplan and
l4eyer (I77), found evidence of a GAG desulphation mechanism"
Similar results rvere obtained by Danishefsky and Eiber
with 35S labelled heparin (178). Up to this time a number
of in vitro studies, reviewed by Dodgson and Lloyd (L67) ,
had found no chondroitj-n sulphatase acti-vity in mammalian
tissues, âlthough there was a report in 1963 (IB3) of such
activity in kidney. In 1967, Helde and Buddecke (186)
partíalIy purified a CS-4-sulphatase from bovine aorta.
Bacterial- sulphatases acting on GAG are knov¡n from the work
of Dodgson (L79) and. coworkers. The lysosomal so-called
aryl-sulphatases do not attack sulphated GAG and their
natural substrates are unknown (180). Dietrich has reported
a heparin sulphamidase from lymphoid tissue (187) and such
activity has also been found ín rat, pig and ox spleen (f67)
(iii)

tvletabolic Turnover

189) suggests that the

GAG

Available evidence

(1BB,

polysaccharide and associated

?)

protein in a single proteoglycan are synthesized and degraded
or removed from the tissues as a single unit and experimental
data indicates that the sulphate and polysaccharide portíons
of the sulphated GAGs have similar turnover rates Ishown
for example, by Schiller, Dorfman and coworkers in skin
(70, 7L, L43, l-45 | l-46 , 161) I . Some representative resul-ts
concerning the turnover of the GAGs found in various tissues
and organs are nohT considered. (See also Tab1e III) "
Skin:

Schill-er, Dorfman and coworkers (70,

7L

n

I43, L45, 146, 161 and 190) by utilizíng the radio-i-sotopes
35s in sulphate and I4c in acetate and glucose, estimated
the half-lives of rat skin IIA and "DS". In their earlier
work, the authors referred to this 'rDsrr component as CS-4,
although their original data (195) showed it to be only
30e6 digestible by testicular hyase. Their later work (190)
and that of others (257,258) suggested that a major part
of this fraction was DS, though CS-4 was also present. The
half life of the major fraction of normal adult rat skin
HA \n/as found to vary from 2 to 5 days (70,7L, L43, 146, 161)
Lack of certain hormones, insulin (a1loxan diabetic rats),
growth hormone (hypophysectomized rats) and thyroxin
(thyroidectomized rats) generally resulted in increased
half-1ives for HA. Fasting also increased the half life
of rat slcin IlA" The rrDSrr fraction from normal adult rat
skin had a half-life of 5 to 14 days (70, 7I, I43, 146, 161)
Diabetes increased the l-ratf-tife of the "DSrr fraction to
about 2I days. Bostrom and Gardell (191) estimated bhe

"
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half-life of rat skin DS to be about 9 or 10 davs. Davidson
and Small (193) found that in rabbit skin in addítíon to a
fraction of HA with a half-life similar to that reported by
Dorfman et ar there was another HA component with a half-life
of more than 58 days, which only became apparent in older
rabbits. The half-life of rabbit skin DS was about 25 days.
Other Connective Tissues: These may contain several
differing pools of the one cAG species in a single tissue (1BB)
This is due in part to the presence of different cel1 types
in the one tissue" For instance Bowness (198) found that
the alkali extracted cAG (CS-4 and CS-6) of puppy rib
epiphyseal plate had a turnover rate different from the
same material from the epiphyseal-metaphyseal junction.
In addition there was a difference between the turnover
rate of the al-kali extracted CS-4 and CS-6 of epiphyseal
plate (half-life about 3 days) and the water extracted
epiphyseal plate CS-4 and CS-6 (half-life < 2 days).
Another similar example was reported by Wasteson et al
(205): they found that CS isolated from the medial zone
of rat costar cartilage had a half-life of 7 days whire that of
CS from the lateral zone was B " 5 days. The proteoglycan
from these two zones \^/as also heterogeneous with respect
to molecufar weight and turnover rate. Further reports
on the heterogeneity of cartilage proteogrycan have appeared
recently (259).
Age may al-so effect

activity

the composition and metabolic

of connective tissue: Davidson and Small (I97)
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that in rabbit nucleus pulposus the ratio of KS to
cs j-ncreased with age; the harf life of KS was greater than
J-20 days while CS had a half life of 3-5 days.
showed

Non-connectj_ve Tissues:

Margolis and Margol_is
(200) have examined the turnover of 35s sulphate in the
GAG and grycoprotein of brain.
cs-4 was found to have a
half life of about 7 days and HS a half life of about 3
days " This is the only report of a harf life for HS in
any tissue. Although the GAG composition of kidney (2oL),
li-ver (202, 203), lung (202) and heart (202) has been
studiedr no turnover rates for the respective GAGrs are
available.

In general the factors governing the turnover of
mammalian GAG may be divided into two groups (i) internal
factors and (ii¡ external factors. (i) Internal_ factors
j-nclud.e a) the type of tissue involved and the function
and hence construction of this tissuei e.g.: the turnover
rate of GAG in calcified tissue (bone) is much less than
in non-calcif i erl f i qq,ro 1^artilage) (120) . b) The age of
the animal; e.g,: the harf life of IiA and DS in rabbit skin
increases with age (I93). c) IÌormonal status of the
organism; e"g": hypothyroidism decreases the turnover of
rat skin HA (190). (ii) External factors include a) the
nutritional status of the organism e.g.: fasting callses an
increase in the half life of the rat skin IIA. b) Eìnvironmental
s{-ress, inducing the production of corticosteroids which
decrease the rate of degradation of GAG, (160). c) nisease
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Hutterer (6) found a decrease in the turnover
of liver GAG in acute fibrosis.
(c)
Irlechanism and Extent of GAG t¡letabolism
The presence of hyase in many mammalian tissues
is welt establ-ished, âs is the depolymetizíng action of
lysosomal hyase on certain extracted GAG. However' as
discussed previously (p. 22) , most of the instances where
there is a correlation between hyase activity and GAG
metabolism are relatively specialized. The extent of hyase
(and injury)

:

involvement in normal, adult endogenous and. exogenous
metabolism is not known, although evidence previously

GAG

discussed indicates that in general, lysosomal saccharidases
are involved in GAG catabolism. Estimates of total ti-ssue
metabolism, using the known turnover rates and the
approximate total GAG content, suggest that a majority of

GAG

chains in the mammalian body which are degraded are
reutilized rvithin the tissues (L20, 2I3). Furthermore only
a limited proportion of injected GAG is excreted (L77 ' 209) "
Kaplan and Meyer (L77) suggested GAG disposal by kidney

GAG

excretion and intracel-lul-ar degradation, which suggests
the possibility that kidney could be involved in both functions.
Information obtained about kidney hyase in relation to
endogenous and exogenous kidney GAG metabolism would shed
'ì

.i

ahl. .,n
th'i
v¡r

IIY¡¡u

e ,-

¡nd
nerhans also on the validity
s¡¡s

of

Ginetzinsky's Hypothesis (p. f3 ) .
4"

Research

Ob

ecti.ves in Relation to the Literature Surve
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Starting from the knowledge that serum hyase was
increased by hydrocortisone (7 4) a study of the rel-ationship
between serum hyase and various organ hyases, particularly
that of kidney, was begun. The relationship between kidney
hyase and GAG metabolism of kidney was also investigated.
To do this an attempt was made to correlate any changes in
kidney hyase activities with changes in kidney hyase substrates.
The relative extents of these changes in the three major
parts of the kidney, cortex, medulla and papi11a, were
investigated.
Various workers (260-274) have shown the presence
of hyase substrates in the kidneys of several species. Some

of these reports refer specifically to rat kidney (20I,
26L-264, 266-268) , and suggest that heparan sulphate or a
heparin-like substance is the major component of whole
rat kidney, rvith CS-A and. CS-6, DS and HA also being present.
There is no report of the relative distribution of these
GAGs between cortex, medulla, and papitla"
Neither is there
any knowledge of the metabolic turnover of these GAG.
Therefore studies were made of the identity and turnover
of the GAG materials in each of the three main parts of
the rat kidney: cortex, medulla and. papilla"
The overall objective of this rvork was to obtaj_n

information about the regulation and function of hyase and
GAG l-evels in the body through a study of their occurrence
and metabolism in the rat kidnev"
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II.
THE EFFECT OF HYDROCORTISONE
HYALURONIDASE AND GLYCOSAIUINOGLYCANS
OF R/\T KID}JEY
RAT KIDI"IEY HYALUROI{IDASE :
EFFECT OF TIYDROCORTISOI{E

THE

Introduction:
An increase in serum hyase activity was found in
rats followi-ng injection of hydrocortisone (HC) or
pred.nisolone QA¡. However, the effect of HC on varl-ous
organ hyase activities v.las unknown, although the existence
of a hyase of lysosomal origin in liver (6 , 7 , 35, 36 )
kidney (35, 36 ) spleen ( 35 , 36 ) and. serum ( 36 ) was wel-I
established. Furthermore the source of the serum enzyme
v¡as unknown, though it. was thought to leak from various
tissues, by analogy rvith LDH and SGOT. Therefore a study
was made of the activities of hyase in liver, spleen and
kidney, and the effect of HC on them. ft was found that
hydrocortisone causecl a significant íncrease in kiCne! hlzase
and therefore studies using inhil:itors of protein synthesís
were made to determine the mechanism of the hvdrocortisone
effect
1.

"

2"

(i)

Materials:

Hyase: Sodium hyaluronate used was either from a
single batch prepared fronr human umbilical cords by method
IVA of Jeanloz and trorchiel-Ii (218) or from Si-gma Chemical
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Co. (Míssourj-, U. S.A. ) Grad.e IIf s, dialysed exhaustively
and freeze dried. N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) standard was
f rom Nutritionar Biochemical corp . (cr_everand, ohio
, u . s . A. )
p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (pDMae) was from Fisher Scientific

co" (Fairhaven, N.J., u.s,A. ) and potassium tetraborate
Grade r was from sigma. Triton x-r-00 used was produced
by Hartman-Leddon Co. (philadelphia, U.S.A. ) .
(ii¡

Hydrolases:

(iii)

Cytochrome Oxidase:

p-nitrophenyl phosphate was from
Mann Research Laboratories, (New york, N.y., U.S.A.)
p-nitrophenol stand.ard was obtained from Fisher scientific
co. p-nitrophenol--ß-esters of N-acetyl gllucosamine, galactose
and glucuronic acid were obtained. from sigma chemical co"
heart cytochrome C type

Horse

fïI was obtained from Sigma Chemical
(b)
Protein Estimations:
Folj_n Ciocal_teu Reagent was from Ingram and BeI1,
Canada, and crystalline bovine serur¡. albumin standard was

from Calbiochem Corp. (California,
(c)

U

.s.A.).

Miscellaneous:

Hydrocortisone and cycloheximide were from srgma
chemica] co- Actinomycin D was from lrferck, sharp and Dohme
(Rahway,

N.J., u.s.A. ) . Tween B0 hTas from i{ann Research
Lal¡oratories (lrew yorl<, N.y., u.s.A.)" Sal-mon calcitonin
UBC

5D, 2U/mg, bulked with glycine was a gift from

Dr. ll. Copp, University of British Columbia.
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3.

Methods:

(a)
(i)

Enzyme Assays:

Assay: A method very similar to that of
Bowness and Harding (74) \das used. Tests: (a) xUl of
test sol-ution + (100 x) Ut of isotonic saline (b) 100 ut
of 0"2M acetate-acetic acid buffer (pH 3.8) (for tíssue
extracts Triton x-100, 0.39 per 100m1, \¡ras adcled to the
buffer) (c) fOO uf of sodium hyaluronate, (Amg/ml in
Hyase

distil-led water) . Blanks: As for tests except that
hyaluronate was added after incubation and enzr,¡me inactivation.
Tests and bl-anks were incubated at 37"c for 3 hours" 10ul
of 3N NaoH was added to each tube and then 100u1 of hyate
was added to each blank tube" 0"3m1 of 0"27M potassium
tetraborate (adjusted to pH 9.1) was then added to each
tube, mixed and placed in a boiling water bath for 3 minutes
After cooling, 2m.r of dilute pDIr{AB (stock solution: 10g
pDMAB in 12.5m1 concentrated Hcl plus 87.5ml gracial acetic
acid was diluted 10 times with glacial acetic acid to give
the dilute pDMAB solution) were added., mixed and. heated
at 37"c for 20 minutes. The tubes were cooled and the optical
densj-ties at 585nm v/ere read in l-.2m1 cuvettes of lcm path
width against distilled water. The reading for each blank
was then subtracted" Any slight precipitate which formed
with tissue extracts was ¡omorrerl Ì-rrz r.ont-ri frroaf ion nf tests
"

and bl-anks

substrate blanks were run by incubating hyaluronate
with all reagents except the tissue extract oT: serum. co]our
development in these tubes was low and did not vary greatly.

4_1 .

A standard curve was prepared using varj-ous guantities of
N-acetyrglucosamj-ne in a total volume of 0. 3m1 of buf f er
and isotonic saline" 10u1 of 0"3N NaoH and 0.3m1 of 0"27M
potassj-um tetraborate were added and the mixed solutions
treated as above for col-our development. Enzyme activities
\,vere expressed as ¡rmoles of IrIAG released per hour per g
of protein or tissue. This provides a simple means of expressing
the acti-vities, although strictly speaking the colour
development in the tests is due to NAG end qroups and not
to free NAG (2I9)
(if)
Acid Hydrolase Assays: Acid hydrolases, acid
p-nitrophenyl phosphatase, N-acetyl-ß-glucuronid.ase,
"

ß-glucuronidase, and ß-galactosidase, \^/ere assayed using
a manual modification of a procedure described for glycosidases
(77) and using the appropriate p-nitrophenyl ester (see

Materials) as substrate" The assay mixture (volume 0"3m1)
contaj-ned 0 " 1ml 0.2I't acetate buf fer (pH 5.0 ) with Triton x-I00
(0 "Ig/L0Oml ) ; 0.lml substrate (5.OmM of ttre appropriate
p-nitrophenyl ester); 0.Iml of test solution. The mixture
was incubated for 5 or 10 minutes at 37"c and the reaction
stopped by the aJdition of 3m1 of glycÍne buffer, pH 10"7
(77). The p-nitrophenol produced was estimated from the
absorbance at 40Onm in comparison with a standard curve for
p-nitror¡henol
(b)

"

Chemical Assays:

Protein was estimated by the method of Lowry et
al (22I) with bovine serum albumin powder as standard.

)+2.

cytochrome oxidase was assayed by the method of cooperstein
ancl Lazarow (222)

.

Calcium: A test sample of l0 to 50Ul of
serum was taken and 3 drops of water, plus one drop of 6.25N
potassium hydroxide plus 1 drop of carcein indicator (25mg¡
100m1) were added. This mixture \^/as titrated with 0.45g/r
EDTA, disodium saltr on an oxford Fluorometer until- the
fl-uorescence disappeared. This was compared against a
standard curve for ca1cium obtained by dissolving caco, in 0.lN
Hcl to give a 1.0mg/m1 ca2+ standard which was diruted. as
Serum

required.

(c)

Treatment of animals:
Rats (150-2509) of the Sprague-Dawley strain were

fed ad-libitum Purj-na dog chow and water throughout.
Hydrocortisone: Rats \^rere injected G, 12 or 18 hours
before ki11in9 with 6"6m9/r00g body weight of hydrocortisone
(FIc) suspended in 0"5m1 isotonic saline containing 2 drops
of Tween B0 per mI" The control rats v/ere each injected
with 0.5m1- isotonic saline containing Tween 80. 2-5m1s
of blood were col-lected by cardiac puncture using 7m1
silicone-treated vacutainers. The animal-s \^/ere decapitated
and the liver, spleen and kidney v,/ere removed and placed
in ice-cord homogenizing medium. rn a cord room at 4" they
were blotted dry with fitter paper, weighed, and minced
with a razoy blade chopper. Cal-citonin: I50g rats were
injected with 3 doses at 12 hour intervals of 1 unit salmon
cal-citonin in acetate glycine buffer pH 4 "7 . controls were
injected with buffer only and tests and contro]s were killed

ì^

38 hours after the first

injection.
(a) Homogenizatj-on and Subcellular Fractionation:
Liver and kidney were homogenized in 0.25M sucrose
containing 0.00lM EDTA, fol-lowing a mod.ification of a
procedure of de Duve et al (220). Spleen was homogenized
in the same wây, usíng 0.2M Kcl, which foll-ows the procedure
of Bowers and de Duve (4s¡. Arl- tissues were homogenized.
with 3 volumes of medium in Potter Elvehjem type homogeni zers
with tefl-on pestres. one upward and. downward stroke was
used for liver, whereas three such strokes were used for
kidney and spleen. The resulting homogenates were filtered
once through a cone of Miracloth (calbiochem). An aliquot
of the resulting homogenate was removed. for protein and
hyase assay and the remainder subjected to differential
centrifugation. A pellet containing nuclei (plus other
material) was obtained by centrifugation for 6000g x min.
in the Servall RC 2B centrifuge and rotor SS34. The pellet
vras resuspended in 0.2lvl KCI or isotonic saline and
recentrifuged for 60009 x min. to give the pellet NM. A
heavy mitochondriar fraction (M) was isolated by centrifuging
the 60009 x min. supernatant at 33,0009 x min. The pellet
v¡as washed once with 0.2M KCl. A light mitochondrial
fraction (L) was isolated by centrifuging the 33,0009 x
min. supernatant for 250 | 0009 x min. and then washing the
pellet once with 0.2M KCl. Pellets NM, M and L were resuspended
in 0.2M KCl for hyase and protein assay. The 250,0009 x
min. supernatant containing the microsomes and sorubre
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fractions was called the final supernatant
4

"

(Se¡

"

Results:

(a)

SubceIlular Fractions:
It is clear that the subcell-ular fractionation used
in most of this section gives a poorer separation of
mitochondriar from nuclear material- for the organs examined
than is obtainable by the original procedure of de Duve et
aI (220) used with rat liver. Cytochrome oxidase assays
oir the subcellular fractions frorn kidney (Table IV )

a much higher proportion of this enzyme in the fraction
NM than was found in the nuclear fraction N obtained by
de Duve et al- (220l, from rat l-iver. Use of three homoqenizations
and redispersion of the 60009 x min. pelletr âs in the
ori-ginal procedure of de Duve et al (220) v/as not found
to decrease the proportion of hyase in the nuclear fraction
from kidney very much. However, using the procedure of
Steele and Busch (9) for the preparation of nuclei from
liver less than 2z of the homogenate hyase remained in this
fraction. Also this nucl-ear preparation contaj-ned no
detectable ß galactosidase, less than 1.0%.of the i:otal
acid phosphatase and less than 2eo of the total N-acetylshow

glucosaminidase

(b)

.

Subcellular Hyase Assays on Kidney, Liver
and Spleen:

In Figure 1. and Tables VI and VII the resu1ts are
expressed as specific

activities

(measured colorimeterically)

in terms of Umoles

NAG

rel-eased from the hyaluronate

Àq

substrate per hour per g protein. fn Table V, the results
are expressed as tissue concentrations of hyase in terms of
pmoles NAG rereased per hour per g tissue. The dose l-evels
of llc used (6-6 mg/LOOg body rvt), were approximatery the
as those used previously by Bowness and llarding in this
laboratory (l+¡ v"'hich had been shown to produce loss of weight
same

and increase in serum hyase. Twel-ve hours after Hc injection,
there was a significant increase in hyase specífic activity

in kidney homogenate, and in all subcell-ular fractions (Fig. l"
and Tabre .vr) - Eighteen hours after injection there was
still a significant increase j_n the kidnel, homogenate and
there was also a significant i-ncrease in spleen and l-iver
homogenate, and in the I'[ and L fractions from spleen. As
estimated from tissue homogenates the concentrations of
hyase ín the kidney were significantly íncreased at L2 and
l-B hours after IíC injection (Tab1e V) and in spleen lB hours
after injection. Liver homogenate showed no significant
change in hyase concentration, frable v) at 6, 12 or lB hours
after injection.
(c)

Effects of Actinonycin D or CycloheximÍde:
six groups of rats were compared (Tabr-e vrr) . Group

A was injected with sarine; group B with 6.6 mg Hc in saline
per 1009 body weightr group c with L2vg actinomycin D,
fol-lowed half hour later by HC; group D with 60ug actinomycin
follorved half hour later by IIC; group E with HC, forlowed
5 hours later by 0.4mg cycloheximide r group F with sarine

followed 5 horrrs lafor

l-rr¡ O.4mg

cycloheximide. The results

I+6,

for those animals where subcellular
out are also qiven in Tabl-e VI .
Effects of Calcitonín:
significant

change in specific

fractionation

was carried

Calcitonin caused
activity

no

of hyase in rat serum

or kidney hyase except for the kidney supernatant fraction
hyase, which increased slightly,

Table VIII.

there was no change in the specific

activities

Similarly,
of the acj-d

nitrophenylphosphatase in serum or kidney subcellular

fractions

with the exception of Lhe NI"{ fracti-on acid nitrophenylphosphatase
which increased. significantly,
injections

caused a significant

concentration

Tab1e IX.

The calcitonin

decrease in rat serum calcium

(Table X ) "

of the 100r000g supernatant
and pellet of rabbit kidney homogenate are presented in Table XI
for compaiison with rat kidney values. (See Chapter 4) .
The hyase actívities

5.

Discussion:
The obrective of the subcellular fractionation used

in this section was to compare the specific activitlz of
hyase in particulate fractions containing lysosomes from
normal and hydrocortisone-treated rats. Optimum separation
of mitochondria from nuclei was not sought" Previous work
on the subcellular distribution of hvaluronidase in liver
(6,7) bone (10) and dog submandibular gland (B) has shown
that the highest concentration of hyase occurs in lysosomal
fractions from these tissues. In the present work the
highest specific activities of hyase wcre gcnerally found
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in either the M or L fractions, both of which sedimented after
the bulk of the cytochrome oxidase. rt may reasonabry be
assumed, then that the hyase in these two fractions v/as
associated with subcellular particles of the lysosomal type.
In rat kidney a significant increase in hyase specific activity
was found 12 hours after injection of Iic in homogenates and
all the subcellular fractions obtained from them (Tab1e vr ) ,
Ìrrr+
+L^
vuu
urrç aça¡t
y!çau€st Íncreases \^/ere found in the 11 and L fractions
(Fig. 1. ). For the spleen sígnificant increases in hyase
specific activity were found in the M + L fractions lB
hours after HC injection. significant increases j-n the
hyase specific activity in the NIrÍ fraction were found for
'bhe liver at 6 hours, for the kidney at 12 hours, and f or
'the spleen, kidney and liver at rB hours" The interpretation
of the resul-ts on the mixed Nl4 fraction would require
further fractionation experiments r prêferabty using gradient
density techniques. rt is possible that ít contains
lysosomes of the L¡o population vzhich Bowers and. de Duve
(4s¡ found to be inseparable from a nucrear fraction of
lymphoid tissue. sil-ber and porl-or rrn) have shown that
glucocorticoids cause an increase in liver weight and protein
content, though most other organs j-n the rat became depreted.
The rveights in Tabl-e v are consistent with these findings,

though only the decrease in spleen at 18 hours was statistically

significant. A statistically significant increase in tissue
concentration of hyase r âs dist-inct f rom specif ic activity
(shown in Figure 1. ) was found to occur in response to
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only in the case of the kídney and spleen. Table V
shows that I'IC causes a siqnificant íncrease in the content
of hyase per g tissue in the kidney at 12 and 18 hours and
in the spleen at 18 hoursr âs measured by the activity in
HC

homogenates,.

The effects of HC on hyase described here, particularly

those in the kidney, can be distinguished from those
described for other acid hydrolases in lymphoid tissue by
Bowers rld de Duve (45). The hyase changes occur within
12 to 18 hours of a single injection of HC at a dose 1evel
6-7mg/I009 whereas Bowers and de Duve found changes j-n

acid phosphatase, aryl sulphatase and cathepsin D occurring
over a period of I to 6 days during whích 30 mg of cortisol
per 1009 rat was injected per day" The latter conditions
were associated with dras'bic resorption of llzmphoid tissues
whereas, with the exception of spleen at 18 hours after
injection, Table V shows that resorption is not a significant
factor with the dose and times used in the present work.
Increase in the specific activity of acid phosphatase
described by Bowers and de Duve for rat spleen was quite

closely paralleled by a d,ecrease in weight of the rvhole
organ during a period of 6 days. Abraham et al- (223)
similarly found an increase in acid pirosphatase activity
per g mouse thymus during the period when cortisol induced
invol-ution was proceeding rnost rapidly. The response of
hyase to I'IC o}:served in the present work may be more closely
rel-ated to the findings for lysosomal ß-gl-ucuronidase in

Lo

cell cultures where an increase ín enzyme actívíty
occurred 2-4 days after adding FIC to the medium (43). Little
change in the activity of acid phosphatase lvas found in
the same cultures. Tn a finding simi]ar in some respects to
that reported in this work, Kyav,i and Mell_ors (42) founcl
that cortisone acetate increased certain rat liver lvsosomal
enzyme activities.
rnjecting 1"0 mg cortisone acetate per
1009 body weight they showec significant increases after
4 hours in liver lysosomar acid phosphatase, cathepsins A
and D, N-acetyt-ß-glucosaminidase in the 6 x l06q x min
HeLa

superrratant of a l-iver homogenate, though not in the pellet.
Howeverr by L2 hours after injection the enzyme activities
were considerably less than at 4 hours. Kvaw and Melrors
(42) al-so found that cortisone acetate induced similar

increases in N-acetyl-ß-glucosaminidase and acid phosphatase
activity in 4 hours in Morris hepatoma cell cultures of

rat liver, but in contrast to the in vivo results there was
no decrease at 12 hours. rn another report similar to that
of Kyaw and lr[el1ors (42) , Bourne et a.l (47) demonstrated
that cortisone acetate (r2 ng/r}Og body rveight) i-ncreased.
rat liver s glucosidase by 2 hours after injection.
Significantly, cortisone acetate also caused the same increase
in isolated lysosomes, as v¡erl- as liver sLices and cultured
skin fibroblasts. The results reported in the present work
differ from the results of Kyaw and Ì4e1lors (42) and Bourne
et aI (47) in that substantially longer times rnrere required
for a significant j-ncreasc in hvase fo Ìre observed" Furthermore
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in rat liver

l(yaw and l4e11ors (42¡ found that the íncrease

in enzyme activity

dropped off markedly by 12 hours whereas

hyase showed a maximum increase by L2 hours.

The finding

of Bourne et al (47) that cortisone acetate exerted its
effect

in isol-ated lysosomes suggests for o-glucosidase

sômê fivne of enzyme activation

synthesis of lysosomal

rather than an increased

enzyme"

Wit.h serum hyase, it was previously found. (74) that
acLinomycin D , ãL a mean close level of gyg/I0Og body weight,

did not prevent the increased activity
after 3 days of daily injections
enhancement of the increase"

due to HC. In fact,

of both, there was slight

In the present work also,

no significant

effect of actinomycin on serum hyase 12 or

tB hours after

HC was

a slight

found at these low dose levels"

but significant

lowe::ing of the levels in kidney

homogenates 12 hours after HC was found (Table VII) "

doses of actinomycin D at the same dose level,

5 hours after

HC

However,

Two

given 2

and.

were not found to have a greater effect.

For the subcel1ular fractions

(Table VI) no significant

effect of actinomycin was found at these low dose levels.
60Ug actinômycin per rat caused a significant

lowering of

the HC effect. in the mixed nuclear and mitochonclrial fraction
(NM), but had no significant effect on the other subcellular
fractions

(Table

VI), on serum or on the Jiidney homogenate

(Takrle VII) " Several other instances where actinomvcin
was found not to prevent enzyme synthesis or to cause an

increase in enzyme levels have been described (224,

225)

D

"
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At the dose level used in the present work cycloheximicle
has been shown to cause a g0z inhibition of incorporation
of leucine-14c into kidney and liver slices (226). The
finding that cycloheximide prevented the increase in kidney
hyaruronidase levels (rable vrr ) indicates that some hyase
synthesis occurs in the J<idney as a response to HC in the
period between 5 and 12 hours after injection. cycloheximide
(0"4mg) given with HC, slight.ly decreased the serum hyase
in comparison both with control rats and with rats given
cycloheximide aIone. cycloheximide (0.4mg) given alone

no significant effect on revels either in serum or in
kidney. Larger d.oses of cycroheximide, given arone, were
found to decrease hyase l-evels greatly, both in serum and
in kidney. Some years ago it was found that a serum inhibitor
testicular hyase, which was assayed by the VR method., was
increased in concentration after FIC injection (BB). Knudsen
and Koefoed (98) using a VR assay found evidence for an
inhibitor of the human l)rsosomal-type hyase ín urine, serum
and kidney" rt seems possiL,re that the r-ow cose of 0.4mg
had.

cycloheximide may prevent the elevation by HC of hyase
level-s in serum, but not the elevation of the inhibitor"

This would account for the depression in hyase activity in
serum observed with HC and cycroheximide together (group
E in Table VII)" ff this possibilit.y r_s correct, then the
actual- increase in hyase in serum must be greater than the
observed increase in actívities.
Holever this explanation
must remain doubtful at present since no inhibition of

ovine testicular hyase or rat kidney hyase by rat serum has
yet been detected with the IJAG assay used in the present
worK l¿/).
Although a complete explanation of the effects of
actinomycin aud cycloheximide is lacking, four findings indicate
that hydrocortisone causes an increased synthesis of
hyaluronidase: (1) an increase in the specific activity
of hyaluronidase in several- subcellular fractions and
rli f farant
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hydrocortisone, (2) an increased serum hyaluronidase activity
maintaj-ned over a period of 6 days by repeated injections,
though falling to norrnal within 2 days after stopping
injections (l+¡ , (3) a significant decrease in the effect
of hydrocortisone on the specific activity of hyaluronidase
in the homogenate and one of the kidney subcell-u1ar fractions
following prior injection of actinomycin D, and (4) the
abolition of the effect of hydrocortisone v"'hen cycloheximide
is given 5 hours later" The occurrence of the maximum
hyaluronid.ase activity in kidney and liver around L2 hours
after hydrocortisone injection followed b1z a pronounced drop
between 12 and 18 hours and a rise in serum hvaluronidase
1B hours after injection (74) suggest that the hyaluronidase
synthesized in tissues such as kidney and liver subsequently
leaks out into the serum.
Dicker and Eggleton (97) found that urinary calcium
concentration decreased when kidnev hvase excretion increased.
since cal-citonin decreases serum calcium concentration (119)

an.I consequently calcium excretion and since a sample of
potent sal-mon calci-tonin was avai-lable, it was decided to
examine the effects of 3 x I unit calcitonin injections

L2

hours apart, upon rat kidney hyase and acid nitrophenyfphosphatase. cal-ci-um estimations of test and contro] rat
serums (Table

x) demonstrated that sarmon calcitonin did
in fact exert the expected pharmacologicar action in rowering
serum calcium concentration. Though kidney supernatant
hyase specific activity vras increased slightly (Table
vrrr)
the l-ack of any signif icant change in the ot.her kidney f ractions,
kidney homogenate or serum suggests that any effect of
calcitoni-n was only marginal. Acid nitrophenyrphosphatase
was also increased in the NI\i fracti-on (Table rx) but
interpretation of the significance of changes in this enzyme
and in hyase activity vras impossible without further data.
Howeverr flo further investigation of this effect was
made
since the changes which occurreC were only slight.
Conclusion:

ït has been demonstrated in this chapter that t.he
Hc causes an increase in the totar hyase concentration anc
specific activity in whor-e kidney, and this increase is
probably due to an increase in the synthesis of hyase.
since the kidney anatomicarly is clivided into three major
zones, the cortex, medulla and papi1la, the distribution

of hyase and its substrates in these kiciney sections might
be different.
fn acldition the effect of uc on hyase activities
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might differ from section to section " If. a correlation
should exist between changes in hyase activities and changes
in the GAG content of kidney sections, this would provide
evidence for the action of lysosomal hyase on endogenous

GAG

substrates " Therefore studies of the changes caused by
HC in the hyase activities and GAG concentrations of kidney

cortex, medulla and papí1la are reported in the following
chapter.
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Fig. 1: Variatj-on of hyaluronidase levels in fractions from rat
tissues after injection of hydrocortisone. The results shown are mean
figures for the actívity per gram protein (wiilr standard errors in ilre
range shown for the results in Table VI) expressed as a percentage of
the means for animals in control groups kill-ed at the same timei.
(-) Kidney, (---.) l-iver, G.".....) spleen. (O) p < 0.05, (@) p < 0.05
for the difference between test and control_ qroups.

Snor.i f i r. ¡r.l-i rzi J-r¡
Total activity (å)

Kidney
rì 1?ô
100

Crude
homogenate

0.230
26

0.19s
63

6

0.095

Light
mitochondrial

FRACTTON

(L

J

0
0

Supernatant
t>r

in Kidney Subcellular Fractions and. Homogenates

Nucl-ear
Heavv
(t{M)
mitochondrial

Cytochrome Oxidase Activity

TABLE IV

P.
pl

1

0. 01

0.03

+

0.76

(6
)

1.10(6)

I.U/
I
J-.UO =

0.04 (4 )
0.03(4)

0.40 I 0.02(6)
0.37 r 0.02 (6)

7 nO

lVeight

0.19 r 0.05
0.28 r 0.04

0.42 ! 0.05
0.46 ! 0.06

Hyase

0.64 t 0.06
0.62 ! 0.11

7.89 ! 0.37
8.82 t 0.78

Weight
)

(6
(6

)

)

(6 )

(6

0.04
0.06

0.31 t 0.04
0.48 1 0.08
p< 0. 0s

0.34 I
0.4I r

Hyase

+

t-,.
F..

0.62 ! 0.04(I2)
0.46 1 0.03(12)
p < 0.01

6.92 ! 0.s0 (12)
7.26 ! 0.60(12)

Weight

0.33 I 0.04 1.38 r 0.13 (7) u.¿4 ! 0.03 r-.49 t 0.06 (4)
0.65 1 0.03 L.29 ! 0.11(7) 0.43 r 0.07 1.33 t 0.07(s)
< 0.0
0 .025
*Hyase figures are micromoles N-acetylglucosamíne
hour per gram organ. weights are in grams. Both
sets are means 1 standard error (n in-brackets).'ppervafuãs'ãie
given íf they were 0.05 or less.
Arl other differences between control and hydro"orii"òn.-;r;;;" onfy
are not statisticaltv sionirìeanr.

Control0.I4
Hydrocortisone 0.15

Kidney

Control
0.28 t 0.03
Hydrocortisone 0.27 f, 0.03

Spleen

Control
0.14 t 0.06
Hydrocortisone 0.20
0.03

Hyase

Effect of Hyd.rocortisone on the Hyaruronid.ase concentration (hyase)
and Weights of Rat Organs*

TABLE V
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i qnno

9!ev¿¡v

ln
\¡¡
+

I ? ìI
L¿

Note:

C

Comparing
comparing
B

A

with
with
D"

B

-Ei

p < 0"01 in each case.

n"*

4"6 t 0.6

*p < 0.05

6.0 r 0.8

4"1 I 0.6 4"6 1 0.4 2"7 r 0"3

5.2

v.¿

2"0 t 0"5

3"4 t 0"6 2.3 + 0.2
6"6 + 0.8 4"2 t v.¿
5.2 t 0.5 3"7 + 0"7

ùr

4.0 t
8"7 1
7"3 r
7"2 t

0.7
1.1
0"6
0"6

ML

protein)

4.L ! 0"4
7"2 ! 0.6*

ano' lJ \¡/It'n

" I{ydrocortisone
L2 ug actinomycj-n (n B )
D. Hydrocortisone +
60 Ug actinomycin (n 10)
E" Hydrocortisone +
0"4 mg cycloheximide
5 h l-ater (n 6 )

D.

Þ.

A" Control (n

ìJl.{

(pm.ole N-acetylglucosamine/h/g

Activity

Effect of Actinomycin D and Cycloheximid.e on Kidney Hyaluronidase in
Subcellular Fractions L2h after Hvdrocortisone.

TABLE VÏ

tsts-

ts.

*

+

cycloheximide
Cycloheximide

actinomycin (IZ
Hydrocortisone +
actinomycin (60
Hydrocortisone +

Hydrocortisone
Hydrocortisone

t

t
L. / +

3" B

6

10

Ug)

+

0"4

\

0"1
0"8

tt

0"4

4.4 r 0.3

2"9

Serum

6

B

Ug)

J.J

13

No" of rats

??

3"2

6"7

5"8

4.0 +
7"2 t

^'t

1"0

0"4

^/l

Kidney homogenate

Results given are means + standard errors. Details are gi-ven under
Results. Comparing A with B p < 0.0I.
Comparing B withC,p<0.05
for the kidney homogenate. Comparing e witir
0.01" Comparing
ó
A or F with E, p < 0.05 for serum. p Val-ues n,
are
not
significant for
the other comparisons.

ñ

Er

D.

(-

^

Control

Group

Hyaluronidase
(pmole NAG/h/g protein)

Effects of Actinomycin D or cycloheximide on Hyaluronidase
Levels L2 h after hydrocortisone*

TABLE VTÏ

ts-

Serum
NM

Specific Activity
M

(¡mole ñAc/h/g protein)

*3 x I Unit inrections at L2}: interval-s.
'i'p < 0.05

conrrol
5"40 t 1"51 1.84 I 0.31 I"49 t 0.33 2"I5 I 0.43 2"6I I 0.59
(n 6)
*Calcitonin 7"37 t 1"90 1.60 t 0"34 1"99 t 0"58 2"22 t 0"62 2.46 t 0"69
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Chapter 4

THE EFFECT OF HYDROCORTISONE
O}'] THE I]YALURONIDASE AND
GLYCOSA}IINOGLYCA},IS TN KIDNEY CORTEX,
MEDULLA AND PAPILLA

.t.

Introduction:

Hyaluronidase has been found in whole kidney and
in urine (234) and has occasionally been postulated to have

a function in the urine-concenLrating process (:o¡, but no
<lata have been publishecl on the localization of the enzvme
in the kidney.
on the basis of histochemical observations it has
been suggested that mucopolysaccharides may play a rol_e in
the concentration of urine (23s, 236) . Although hyd.rocortisone
is known (i) to correct the impairment in excretion of a water
l-oad which occurs in adrenal insuf ficiency (237), (ii) to
increase water reabsorption in humans and dogs on a low salt
diet (238, 239 , 240) , (iii ) to decrease the permeability of
kidney distal tubule s (24L) , the nature of the processes
involved has never been adequ-ately exprained. Hyaluronidase
has al-so been postulated to be involved in the mechanism of
kidney antidiuresis (30). Since hyaluronidase levels are
considerably increased in whole rat kidneys after hydrocortisone
injection (chapter 3) it seemed v¡orth investigating whether
this effect is locarized in a particular zone of the kidney
and whether there are any corresponding changes in the
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mucopolysaccharide substrates of this enzyme which might

affect water reabscrption. As a first approach to this
problem it was decided to assay mucopolysaccharides by their
uronic acid content" rt is recognized., horvever, that onl-y
HA' cs, and cs4 or cs6 are substrates for hyaluronidase,
while other uronic-acid-containing polysaccharides such
as hep, HS, and DS are not generally accepted as substrates,
(9, 32) " Hov¡ever DS is partially digested by testicul-ar
hyase (123) and is a copollzmer of disaccharides containinq
either glucuronic acid or iduronic acid and acetyl
galactosamine sulphate (215). There is also one report
that liver hyase digests heparan sulphate (6 ) .
The present work was designed to compare the
dístributíon of hyaluronidase in the three main zones of
the kidney with that. of acid phosphatase and of uronic-acidcontaining ñìucopolysaccharid.es, both in normal and in
1ì\,^v^^^-+.i
r.ryLrr(Juurrrs()ne-t.reated
^^-

rats.

Acid phosphatase has long
been used as a marker enzyme for lysosomes in general (90,
242) and in the kidney in particular (243). Hyaluronidase
is also a lysoson.al acid hydrolase (6, 7), but since it
has been found that in lymphoid tissue there are distinctj-ons
betleen the lysosomal acid hydrolases in their response to

hydrocortisone (45), it was thought that assay of the two
lysosomal enzymes might provide useful information on the
possible existence of distj-nct lysosomal populations in
the kidnev.

Jt.

l{aterials
(a)

and Methods:

Animals and their 'Ireatment:

Pairs of Holtzmann rats of the sprague-Dawley strain
(ranging from 200 to 3009) of approximately equal weight
(not differing more than 10g) were selected. one of each
pair was injected intraperitoneally with 7mg/I00g body
weight of HC (2jmg/mr suspension in isotonic saline
containing 2 drops of Tween B0 per m1). The other rat vras
injected with the same volume of the injection vehicle.
The rats \^/ere decapitated 13 hours later. Kidneys were
removed from the animals as quickllz as possible, the
encapsulating connective tissue was removed, and the kidnevs
were separated into papilla, rnedulla, and cortex regions
in a cold room at 4o. The vreights of each region were
obtained in tared vessels.
(b)

MucopoJ-ysaccharide Assays

:

The procedure was based on the ECTBoLA-cel-1ulose

adsorption method of cal-atroni et al (244), adapted for
batch centriiugation with sone modifications.
The tissues were homogenized in 5 mr virtis flasks
in a virtis 45 homogenizer operated at medium speecl in a

cold room at 4o, using 4ml- 0.1-5M Nac] in 0.04M barbiturate
buffer, pH 8.0, as the suspending fluid for kidney cortex
and 2ml for the kidney medull-a and papirl-a" Homogenization
times of 2 minutes v'/ere used for cortex and medull_a and 3
minutes for papirla. After homogenization the flasl<s were
washed out with the same fruid to give total volumes (ml)
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of (Z + 4x) for the kidney cortex,

(5 + 4x) for the kidney

medulla, and (S + 10x) for the kidney papilla,
the weight of tissue in g.

where x is

The three diluted homogenates

were then thoroughly mixed in a rotator ancl 5ml of each
were pipetted into small flasks containing 0"2m1 0.5M
cysteine FICI and 0"2mr EDTA solution
per 100m1, adjusted to pH 7"I)"
0.l-ml of papain preparation
crystallized

(Bg tetrasodium salt

To each flask was added

(containing 2. 5ml of twice-

enzyme obtained from Sigma Chem. Co. )

.

Digestions was carried out at 56o for 17 hourrs and the
digests were then centrifr-rged at 31r000 x g for 20 minutes,
alJ-owing the rotor to come to a stop without using the brake.

A

2 " 5m1

aliquot of each supernatant was removed by syringe

and hypodermic needle and mixed r,uith ECTEoLA-cellulose in
prepared tubes. The pellet from the centrifuged digest was
washed in successi-on with 3mr 0"154tt1 Nacl, 3ml- M Nacl, and

5ml 0.154M ì.laCl, separating the pellet
centrifuging

20 minutes at 311000 x g.

each time by
The three washes

were pooled and diluted to 0.15414 Nacl by acidítion of

distill-ed

water to give a total volume of

2Bm1

17m1

diluted

washj-ngs.

To prepare the tubes, dry ECTEOLA-cell-ulose (from
Sigma Chem. Co. , 0. 3mequiv/g, meclium mesh) was washed twice

by suspension in N iìCI"

The sol-id was then washed. with

0"154If Nacl on I{hatman No" l paper in a Buchner funnel- t.ill

the plI of the washì-ngs was not less than 4.0"

ft was then

washed twice by suspension in N NaOII and washed with isotonic
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saline on a Buchner funnel ti1l the pH was not more than 9 " 0
It was dried by drawing air tl'rrough it and suspended ín
0.1-54M l.]acl to give a 3g/700m1 suspension. For each adsorption
tube 25m1 of suspension were measured into a marked 50m1
polycarbonate centrifuge tube and then nonirìfrrnarl al 31r000
x g for 20 minutes with no braking. The supernatant was
"

wíth a syringe, leaving the ECTEOLA-cellulose, which
was mixed with the digest and diluted washings, and allowed
to stand overnight at 4o.
removed

The ECTEOLA tubes vrere then centrifuged at 31r000

x g for 20 minutes without braking. The supernatant was
removed by syringe. The pellet was washed twice with
0"154it{ NaCl (40m1), centrifuging 20 minutes at 3l_,000 x g
without brake each time. The ECTEOLA-cellul-ose \^/as
transferred to a 15ml centrifuge tube v¡ith 0.154I[ NaCl
and a pellet again prepared b1z centrifugation and removal
of supernatant. A 1"5m1 ali-guot of 5I1 NaCl was then ad.ded
to the ECTEOLA and allowed to stand 48 hours at 4o to allow
f or complete desorption of the mucopolysaccLrarid.e. The
tubes were centrifuged at 3Ir000 x g for 20 minutes without
braking and the supernatant was removed with a 2.5m1 syringe.
A 0.5m1 aliquot of the supernatant was used in the halfscale Bitter and Muir (ZgO) carbazole procedure for uronic
crÞbcly. rhe total- volume of the fluid in the desorpt.ion
mix (excluding the BCTEOLA-ce1lulose particles) was determined
J
^^.i
cru-LL.¡.

m1^^

for each batch of

!^!

^ I

--^

1 .-*^

ECTEOLA

^E

!L

^

11-

by adding 1.5m1 of Dextran Blue

(Pharmacia) in 4M NaCI to the standard amount of

BCTEOLA-
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ce11ulose, prepared in a centrj-fuge'tube as described above.
After thorough mixing the tube was centrifuged at 31,000 x

g

for 20 minutes with no braki-nq. The supernatant was removed
and the absorbance at 650nm of the supernatant (A^) and of
Þ

the original

solution

(Ao) obtained"

(A /A
OS

x 1.5) is the

total volume of desorption fluid"
(c)
Recoveries:
To test the procedure for separating mucopolysaccharides,
commercial preparations of hyaluronate (Sigma Grade IIIS)
and chondroitin sulphate (Tioch-Li9ht, Ila salt) were digestedn

adsorbed, and desorbed as described above. Using the

same

concentration range as that found in kidney homogenates
recoveries were 90 + 24.52 for hyaluronate (I2 assays) and
100 + 24.42 for chondroitin sulphate (11 assays).

All operations were carried out in a cold- room at
4o or in a refrigerated centrj-fuge at 4o. The dissected
tj-ssues were finely chopped v¡ith scalpels and ho¡nogenized
with Triton X-l00 (0.19lI00m1) in a Potter-trlvehjem
homogenizer with a Teflon pestle rotating at 300 r.p.m";
15 up and down strokes were used.
The homogenates from kidney cortex and medulla were
cenLrifuged at 105,000 x g for 60 minutes and the supernatant
was retained. The sed.iment was resuspended in Triton X-IO0
(0"Ig/IOOmI) and recentrifuged at 105,000 x g for 60 minutes.
The kidney papilla was treated in the same wây, except that
small-er volumes and centrifuqe tubes \À/ere used and
centrifugation was at 27 t000 x g for 60 minutes.
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The final pellets were resuspended in three times

j-r volume of Triton x-l0 0 ( o " 19/10 0m1 ) and the suspensi-on
and the firsL supernatant assayed for enzyme activity.
the

Ilyaluronidase was assayed as descril:ed- in Chapter
3 except that the buffer contained Triton x-100 (0 "Lg/r0Oml)
and the test vol-umes \^/ere 0"lml.

Acid. nitrophenyl phosphatase

was assayed as described in Chapter 3.

The assay mixture (volume 0.3m1) contained: 0.lml
0"2M acetate buffer (pH 5.0), 0"lml p-nitrophenyl phosphate

in distilled water), 0.02-0"lml extract or homogenate,
and 0-0.Bml distilled rvater.
The mixture was incub,ated for 5 minutes at 37"
and the reaction stopped by addition of 3m1 glycine buffer,
pH 10"7 (77)"
The p-nitrophenol produced was estimated from the
ahsorbance at 40Onm in comparison with a sta-ndard curve
for p-nj-trophenol
(5.0m¡¿

"

3"

Results and Discussion:
I{eparan sulphate has been reported to be the main

in dog kidney cortex (227). All-alouf et ar reported
heparin-1ike compound as the main GAG component of whore
rat kidneys (228) and Seno et al (201) have found FIS to
be the main GAG of whol-e rat kidney, though they also
GAG

a

found some HA, DS, cs4 and cs6 to be present. According to
Van Praag et aI (273) 958 of rabbit kidnev cortex GAG is

sulphated, mainly fIS and DS. In dog kidney medulla, the
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maJ-n component

appears to be hyaluronate (227) whereas in
rabbit kidney papirlae the main cornponent is cs with a

smaller amount of tIA (229). CS and i_tA have also been
demonstrated in beef kidney papilrae (z3o).
euantitative
recovery of pure individual mucoporysaccharides is very
difficul-t to achi-eve; in the work described in this chapter
a crudery purified total mucopolysaccharide fraction was
assayed in terms of glucuronate, since all the mucopolysaccharides
found in kj_dneys (IisteC a.bove) contain uronic acid.
Preliminary work with the technique descri_bed showed. that
non-mucopolysaccharide uronides such as those found in urine
are not adsorbed on ECTEol,A-cellulose" Kresse and Grossmann

(23I) dissected five zones in kídnelzs from rats, dogrs, and
pigs and separated mucopolysaccharid.es by precipitation
with cetylpyridinium chr-oricre and electrophoresis. They
found the highest concentration in the rower part of the
i-nner medulra, with lower concentrations in the tÍp of the

papilla and lower still in the medulla and cortex. rn the
present work the highest concentration of mucopolysaccharide
uronic acid, which was found in the papirla, is about three
times the highest found by liresse anc. Grossmann (231) in
any zone of the rat kidney, though after conversion to
hyaluronate and chondroitin sulphate, it is slightry rower
than the concentration found by Farber and van praag (22g)

in rabbit papillae. rn the present work results rvere obtained
on individuar ratsr so that biological variation is a facto::.
rt seems 11ke1y, however, that the g::eater variation observed

viith the papilla than v¡itrr cortex and medulla (Tab1e xrt)
is due to the smal] size of the first tissue (50-B0mg) and
the smaller volumes used in extraction.
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Although the bulk of the mucopolysaccharides in the
mammalian body is found in connective and skeletal- tissues the

highest concentration of the degradj-ng enzyme, hyaluroni_dase, is
found in the liver and kidney (7, 36). This contrast suggests
either that the lor^,r concentrations of mucopolysaccharide in the
latter organs undergo more rapid degradation than the connective
tissue mucopolysaccharides, or that the hyaluronidase in these
organs i-s involved in the breakdown of circulating mucopolysaccharide r,vhich originates elsewhere in the body.
The finding that h)'aluronidase concentrations (Table

XIII) follow the same order as the mucopolysaccharides j-n the
three zones of the rat kidney, with the highest in papilla, suggests
that there is a link bettveen them i-n ]ocation or function or both.
This suggestion is reinforced by the findings for acid nitrophenyl phosphatase concentration, which are in the reverse
ord'er" However, it should be noted that the ratio hyaluronidase/
mucopolysaccharide is lower in Lhe papilra than in the cortex
and the hyase distributíon

in rabbit kidney (for which no GAG
data were obtained) is different (Tabre xr). This last mav be
due to a difference in anatomv betv¡een the
relat.i rzelw qimnla r:.rur¡u
!u¿qurvçI)
kidney and the more complex ral¡bit kidney.
The findings with hydrocortisone show that there is
no detectable change in total mucopolysaccharide concentrations
at 1B hours, despite the fact that hyaluronidase concentrations
are increased at 12 hours (TabIe XIIf). Calculating from
the hyaluronidase activities for meclurra in Tabre xrff,
and assuming that 'illcsc rcprcscnt un.,u*, about rpmore of low
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molecular weight hexosamine end groups could be produced
in 6 hours by breakdown of hyaluronate in solution with

the enzyme, and at a concentration corresponding to the K
m
( 0 0 Bmgrzmt ) for liver
hyaluroniclase (7 ) " Comparing this
"
with the total concentration of mucopolysaccharide uronic
acj-d in the medulla (0.13mg or about 0.75Umol-e/ml of
glucuronic acid) and assumingr orr the basis of the work
by Castor and Greene (227) on dog kidn€ys, that the main
component in the medulla is hyaluronate, it seems clear that
either the mucoporysaccharides and the hyaluroni-dase are not
found in the same location to any significant extent or, if
they are, the hyaluronate must be rapidly formed as wel-l
as broken down. However the initiar assumption that HA
is the main component in the med.ulla may be wrong since
seno et al (2or) reported that the main component of whole
rat kidney was Hs, though IlA, DS and cs4 and cs6 were arso
found (See al-so the results in Chapter 6 ) .
In view of t.he work of Aronson and Davidson (7)
on the isol-ation of hyaluronidase from liver lysosomes it
seems likely that the enzyme is intracellular and lysosomal,
and i-n view of the histochemica.l observations (235, 236, 2BB)
it seems likely that the mucopolysaccharide compartment is
mainlrz

ìntorng]]-ular.

rf

the
ma'i
u¡ru
¡rrq¿rr n mrrr.¡1n..l'lr¡qnr-r-h¡rìdç
¡rruçvyv!J
Ðquutrq.I
IL,¡.t

of

the cortex is heparan sulphate (227, 201) hyaluronidase
would not be expected to have much effect on nucopolysaccharide
uronic acid levers, since this compound is probably resistant
to the enzyme (7) . whether the hyaluronidase found in the
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cortex in the present work has a function in digesting
mucopolysaccharides carried to the kidney from other tissues
remains to be determined. rt has been shown that Iabelled
chondroitin surphate is taken up by liver lysosomes and
digested there (173)
Triton X-100 is knov¡n to extract a large part of
the enzymes from lysosomes (90).fable XIII shorvs that the
hyaluronidase content of the Triton x-l00 extract from
kidney cortex is increased fol-lowing hyd.rocortisone injection,
at a time when the acid nitrophenyl-phosphatase content is
decreased. This suggests that the increase in hyaluronidase
ís located in a specific lysosomal population, such as those
which have been found for certaj-n acid hydrolases in lymphoid
tissue (45) , though whether the heterogeneity of the
lysosomes is intracellular or due to different celr types
cannot be decided from the present results.
Vühether or not the activity remaining (for example
the sediment activity in Table XIII ) reoresents non-lysosomal
enzyme [see, for exarnple, rde and Fishman (49)] is a question
which is not considered in the present work.
"

4

"

Concl-usion:

The investigations reported in this chapter showed

a) that the concentration of uronic acid--containinq GAG in rat
kidney was highest in papilla, less in medulla and least in
cortex. b) ¡lc caused no significant chanse in GAG uronic
acid in tire kidney sub-scctions. c) liyase concentration and
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specific activity showed the same distribution as GAG uronic
acid, the highest being in papilla then medulla and then
cortex. The situation in rabbit kidney may be different
but no GAG distribution has been obtained for this" d) HC
caused a significant increase in hyase concentration and
specific activity in kidney cortex only. e) tlC also caused
a significant decrease in the acid nitrophenyl phosphatase
specific activity of cortex Triton X-100 extract and medulla
sediment" f) A correl-ation between changes in hyase
activity and total GAG level-s in Ìiidney sections was not
found after HC injections. The interpretation of these
observations was limited b1z the lack of adequate information
about the specific GAGs which occur in the kidney segments.
More information on these is presented in Chapter 6. A
possible alternatj-ve function for the kidnelz hyaluronidase
is in the breakdown of circulating mucopolysaccharides
followÍng tlieir uptake int.o kidney lysosomes. This possibility
is considered in the next chapter.
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SECTION

Chapter

TII

"

METABOLISM OT GAG

IN THE KIDNEY

UPTAKE OF INJECTED
GAG AND PG BY THE KTDNEY

5

Introduction:
From the discussion of the results presented in

Section II, Chapters 3 and 4, several concl-usions may be
drawn. Firstly, there were no great changes in total GAG

uronic acid in kidney segments parallel to the observed
changes in kidney hyase following HC injection.
secondly
further speculation as to the role of hyase j-n endogenous
renal- GAG metabolism in the rat was probably futile without
data as to the rel-ative amounts of various GAG present
and., preferably, data on the turnover of isolated GAG.
Thirdly, although there was some data as to the uptake
and dÍgestion of exogenous GAG by 1iver lysosomes (I73)
there was none concerning the uptake of circulating GAG
by kidney lysosomes. The data presented in this section
represented a beginning to t.he study of the metabolism of
circulating or injected GAG in kidney segments.
Part A:

].

Uptake of Labell_ed

GAG

by Kidney Lysosomes

Materials and Methods:
\o,,

Preparation of "S-label1ed puppy
Rib Gllzses¿tti-noglycan :

35s-1ob"ll-ed puppy rib glycosaminoglycan

was
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prepared by the method of Bostrom and lulanson (232).
69 of puppy ríb cartilage (cut in lmm thick sl-ices)

About
was

incubated in a flask containing 60m1 Krebs-Ringer (gassed
with 952 02, 5eo CO) containing 20mg glucose per 100m1
?tr
and 2mCi "S-sulphate
for 48 hours at 37oC. Then the
proteoglycan was extracted by the meLhod of sajdera and

Hascal-l (29r).

rncubated cartilage

\^/as washed and.

extracLed

with 2 " 0M calcium chrorid.e for 24 hours. The extracË was
col]ected by fil-tration with supercel and the retentate
extracted a further 24 hours rvith 2.5M calciurn chloride,
The 2.0 and 2.5M calcium chloride extracts were pooled and
washed with distill-ed rvater in an Amicon cerl with a Diaflo
PM 10 membrane until free of chl-oride ion. The extract from
about I2g of cartilage contained 3.5 x LO7 dpm. This
dialysed extract, made up to an appropriate volume, was
digested v¡ith papain overnight as described in chapter 4 ¡
centrifuged., and the GAG in the digest superna.tant was
adsorbed onto ECTEOLA cellulose and processed. as described
in Chapter 4, to give partially purified puppy rib cAG
l-abel-l-ed with 35s. The partial-ly purified material was
di-alysed in an Amicon Diaflo cell, pM 10 membrane, until
al-r chl-oride ion was removed, and then concentrated and
freeze dried" An aliquot was analysed for protein (< zz)
uronic acid (34r" ) and su]phur-35.
(b)

Counting Procedure:

Radioactivity

in 0"Imt aliquots of all samples \,vas
counted in 10ml- PCS sol-ubi J i z.er lArnr.'rsl-¡am-searre, u. s .A. )

6q

5s-sulphate
in a Packard Tricarb 3000 scintirlation counter
\,vas counted at an ef f iciency of 632 " euenching vras determined
from a quenciring curve of dj-fferent concentrations of the
test material r or if insufficient material was available,
by addition of a standardized sulphate in toluene (À,mershamsearle, u"s"A.). All radioactivity counts were corrected
for decay and quenching. The puppy rib GAG had a specific
activity of 40,06Bcpm/¡rmole uronic acid. Erectrophoresis
on cellulose acetate ín 0.lM barl:ital buffer pH 8.6 or
in 0 . lM barj-um acetate (see chapter 6 ) showed only a single
component with a mobility identical to CS"
(c)
Metabolism of injected GAG:
250-4009 rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were
injected intraperitonealty (i"p.) with 1Omg of cAG in
isotonic sali'''o (; â aÈrn,rl 25-40mg/kg) " They were placed

in metabotic cages and urine collecËeC for 6, L2 or 24
hours. urinary GAG was isolated. following the procedure
of Di Ferrante (2I7). 0.lml of 10? cetylpyridinium chloride
(cPc) was added per 10ml- of urine and left overnight at q"c
to precipitate " The precipitate \.vas washed twice with
10u potassium acetate in 95eo ethanor" The precipitate vùas
dissol-ved in distil-l-ed water and. uronic acid and radioactivity were determined on aliquots " The rats were then
ki1led by decapitation, and lysosomes from l-iver, kidney
cortex, and medulla were isolated by the method of Ide
and Fishman (49). GAG material- in the rysosomal pellet
was isolated by the ECTEOLA cel-lu1ose procedure describecl
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previously (chapter 4). Because only 40-5Omg wet weight
of papilla was avai-rable, the who]e papilla was extracted
for GAG.
¿.

Results and Discussion:
(a)

GAG

Uptake by Serum and Tissues:

The specific activi-ty of GAG isorated from rat
serum was unexpectedly 10w compared to that of urine

XIV). However the following facts should be
noted a) the totar- injected dose, 10mg, was very si_mirar
to the size of the total serum GAG pool (calculated from
the serum GAG concentration¡ âssuming that the bl_ood volume
(Tab1e

was about 10e of the body weight) "

b) Although the serum
GAG concentration is slightly greater in the rats
kil]ed
at 24 hours than those kilred at 6 hours, this was to be
expected since the dosage for the 6 hour rat rvas 27mg/kg,
while for the lighter 12 hour and 24 hour rats the d.ose was
35 and 38rng/kg respectively. Holever, c) the total serum
GAG remain fairly constant at about B to 10mg per
rat from
6 to 24 hours (Table XVI). Therefore since the total_ serum
GAG was fairly constant, yet d) the urinary
output of 1abel]ecl
GAG increased r0 for-d between 6 and 24 hours, the
rate of
entry of injected GAG from the peritonear_ cavity to the
serum must have been baranced by the removal 0f GAG from
the circul-ation by renal- excretion and tissue uptake. This
suggests that the rerease from the peri_toneal cavity may be
a liniting step since other wo::kers (r77, 20g) have found
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rapid removal of intravenously aclministered
circulation "

GAG

from the

Aronson and Davidson (173) reported t.hat 15 minutes

afte:: injecting 35s-lab.l-l-ed cs4t cs6 or DS intravenously
(i"v") into rats, up to rz of the tota] radioactivity could
be detected in a ]iver lysosoma] fraction. fn the present
work a much small-er proportion of the total dose was found
in liver and kidney lysosomes (Table xrv). The highest
proportion was found at 12 hours, though this was only one
tenth of the fraction of the total radioactivity found in
liver lysosomes by Aronson and Davidson (173). The
difference may be due partly to the fact that Aronson and
Davidson (173) were counting total radioactivity in the
lysosomal pellet, whereas in the present work GAG in the
lysosomal pellet was extracted and partiarly purified before
counting. Foll-ovring adsorption of the papain digested lysosomal
fraction onto ECTEOLA ceIlulose, about the same number of counts
were found in the supernatant as \.vere subsequently desorbed
from the ECTEOLA, indicating the presence of low molecurar
weight labelleC GAG and/or non-GAG label" Other factors which
could have accounted for the low specific activities of lysosomal
kidney GAG were a) isotope dilution by mixíng with cold
GAG from serum or from contamination of lysosomes by kidney
GAG" (Tab1e XV shows the total lysosomal cAG). b) degradation
and desulphation j-ntracellularly of labe1l-ed GAG, which wou1d
decrease the amoUnt Of GAG ¡dqôrl-rorl hrz lhs ECTEOLA cel_lufose.
The main information gained fronr this part of
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the study was that the liver and kídney lysosomal GAG uptake
were apparently comparable, since similar total proportions
of the injected dose were found in kidney and liver fractions.
This assumes that rates of degradation and desulphation are
similar in both org:ans. This ]atter assumption is probably
reasonabl-e since the hyase concentrations of liver and kidney
(Chapter 3, p. ii) are of a similar order. Overall, it would
appear that kidney is not a more significant site for uptake
and degradation of circulating GAG than is liver.
(b)
Urinary Excretion of Injected GAG;
Davj-dson (f 73) foirnd 35-50% of the total iniected
radioactivity to be excreted in 48 hours. Kaplan and Meyer
(L77) i-njected lmg/ml of unlabelled cs4 and. cs6 inLo humans
and dogs intravenously and found that there was no detectable
GAG in blood and no significant increase in urine GAG
concentration 4 hours after injection" However up to 4oz
of the same dose of DS and HS was excreted in urine after
4 hours. A higher dose of CS4 (5mglm1) resul_ted in 2BZ of
the dose being found in blood and 6z j-n urine after 4 hours,
although 662 was unaccounted for and presumably taken up
by the tissues. At higher doses stil-l (100-30Omg,/kg)
Dziewi-atkowski (176) and Dohlman (r75) found 50 to B0% of
the total to be excreted in urine by 24 hours. rn the present
work, ât a dose of 25'40 mg/kg a 24 hour urine sample contained
202 of the totar injected dose in a cpc precipitate.
This
is consistent with the data from other laboratories discussed
previously and summarized in Table xvrr). Flowever, it would
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appear that an additionar factor is involved in the present
work. Whereas the proportion (202) of total injectecl

radioactivity isolated from a 24 hour urine sample is similar
to the findings of other workers the specific actívity of
GAG excreted :'l- 1) hn,rrc /150r000 cpm/pmo]e) or 24 hours
(200,000 cpm/pmole) was greater than that of the injected

material.

Kaplan and Meyer (177) and Aronson and Davidson

(173) suggested that unexcreted. injected GAG are probably
taken up by tissue cells. It appears, with the cartilage

incubation labelling procedure used in the present work I
that the higher specific activity material is excreted and
the lower specific activity materiar retained. rn view of
the findings by other workers that the GAG obtained from
any tÍssues are polydisperse (I20 | L2I) and urinary GAG are
generally l-ower in molecul-ar weight than tissue GAG (2I7)
it appears likely that the lower molecul-ar weight material
j-s excreted and the hígher molecular weight material
retained in the body. This suggestion is supported by the
low specific activity of serum GAG in compari-son with
urine GAG, indicating that the bulk of the unlabelled serum
GAG is not readily excreted, though injected GAG is"
A
possible explanation of these findings may be the partial
degradation of labelled cAG, during the long incubation of
cartilage sl-ices with label in the Iirebs-Ringerr or during
the papain digestion. Ilowever, in contrast to this suggestion,
Revell and it{uir (293) found, using labelled cAG from pig
laryngeal slices, that the molecular size of in-iected and
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excreted CS4 was similar as assessed by gel chromatography
on Sephadex G200. They concluded that CS4 chains of molecular

weight 18,000 can be readily excreted as such" It is possible
that the cartilage cAG (from puppy ribs) used in the present
work may contain a proportion of hígh molecular weight

chainsr âs well- as chains with a molecular weight of 18,000
or lower, but it is clear that further work is required to
resolve the apparent conflict between the two sets of
findings.
Part B: Uptake of Labelled Prot.eoglycan
by KJ-dney Lysosomes

Materials and Methods:
(a)
Preparation of 35s-1.b"1led. puppy
Rib Proteoglycan:
Labelled puppy ríb proteoglycan (PG) was prepared
as for puppy ríb GAG, except that after dissociative
extracti-on and dialysis the material was freeze dried
directly. On assay, the PG contained 27.8? uronic acid
and 12 to 15% protein. The specific activity was 3.1 x 105
cpm/mg dry weight or 1.01 x 106cpm/pmole uronic acid.
Puppies of about 5kg from the same litter were injected
intraperitoneally, under nembutal sedation, with 40-5\mg/kg
'-S-1abe1led puppy rib PG. The puppies \,vere killed 24
hours and 48 hours after injection and liver, kidney cortex
and medulla lysosomes were ísol-ated as before (p. 69 )"
GAG material in the lysosomal pel1et was isolated by the
t,

IJCTEOLA

z"

cell-u10se l¡ai-ch procedure as clescribed previously.

Results and Discussion:
The objective of these experiments \,vas to determine

if PG was taken up by lysosomes to a greater extent than
the GAG previously used in rats" To minimize the l_ikelihood
of an antigenic reaction to injected- puppy rib PG by the
experimental animals, puppies v/ere used instead of rats.
From the data in Table XVIïI, the proportions of
radioactivity in dog kidney and l-iver lysosomes at 24 or
48 hours are not significantly different from those found
following labelled GAG injection in rats" For serum 24
hours fol-lowing PG I-njection, the radioactivity is higher
than 24 hours following GAG injection. Serum radioactivity
following PG injection increased at 48 hours compared to
24 hours, which suggests that the absorption of PG may
be slower than the absorption of GAG (which resulted in
highest radioactivitl' at 6 hours). Revell anC },luir (293)
i-n a recent study found PG to be excreted more slowly since
it rnust be first degraded to free GAG. Both PG and GAG
were found to be taken up by tissues more rapidly than
they are excreted. Because in this study urinary excretion
of injected PG was not monitored, it is possible that at
48 hours a significant proportion of the injected PG may
noi- have been absorbed front the peritoneal cavity. On the
other hand, Dohlman (I75 ) aclministered 25mg of " 35g-tagged
cartj-1age" to rats by inl-rapcritoneal injcctions and found
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essentially the same urinary excretíon as for 35s-1abelled
cs. rn any case it is cl-ear t.hat at 24 hours and 48 hours
only a small proportion of i.p. injected radioactive pG
Can be g¡l¡¿s]- É:d 1:rnm rlna liVer

3"

Conclusions:
These two studíes (i)

and (ii)

and kidney lySosOmeS.

GAG

uptake indicate that

uptake and excretion

a) only a small proportion
of an injected dose of GAG or pG can be j-solated from liver
or kidney lysosomes at any one time; b) where comparisons
can be mad.e, the total uptake by kidney lysosomes is
similar to, but slightly less than, liver lysosomal uptake
(Tab1e xvrrr); c) for rats injected with 1abelled GAG, the
proportion excreted in urine is simil-ar to that found by
previous workers (Tabl-e xvrr); d) since liver and kidney
lysosomes accumulate on11z a sma1l proportion of the total
GAG Ínjected, and since as discussed previously a higher
proportion (dependent on dose) is retained in the rvhole
body, then it appears that probably no single tissue
accumulates all the GAG material, but that an injected dose
is spread amongst the cel-ls of various tissues.
While the data presented in this chapter are
insufficient to provide detailed quantitative comparisons
of the metabolism of injected GAG by various organs it
appears tl-lat they are sufficient to exclude a special
function of the kidney as an organ for the uptake and
metabolism of circulatinq CS or pG.
PG
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The most interesting other finding of this work is

that urinary excretion of injected cs is selective, in this
case for higher specific activity material_. This may
represent l-ower molecular weight porysaccharide chains
produced by partial degradation of GAG cluring the preparation
procedures.
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Chapter

6

THE IDENTIFICATION AND I{ETABOLIC
TURNOVBR OF GAG IN REI'IAL CORTEX,
IIBDULLA

AND

PAP]LLA

Introduction:
In the studies reported so far there is little
evj-dence for a correl-ation between kidney lysosomal nyase
activity and GAG metabol-isrn. Firstly, in those parts of
the kidney where hyase increased rvith hydrocortisone there
was no corresponding change in total- GAG concentration.
secondry, only a very small proportion of an injected dose
of GAG or PG was isolated f rom kiclnev -ysosomes
I'
and the
total amount of l_abellecl GAG isolated from kid_ne1, lysosomes
was slightly l-ess than from l-iver lysosomes. This suggests
that kidney is probably not a maj or site of uptake and
degradation of circulating GAG.
Although there have been severaf reports identifying
some of the GAG components of rat. kidney, (266-268, 2or)
there is no data as to the metabor-ic activity of any of
these components. Knowledge of the r¡etabolic activity of
kidney GAG seemed important in order to determine a possible
role of kidney hyase in endogenous kidney GAG metabotism.
As a first approach to this questíon the turnover in each
I<idney segment of a crude total GAG fraction, isolatec by
EcrEoLA adsorption as descri]:ed in chapter 4 was studied.
rf kidney GAG were metabolically inert, the action of hyase
on these matcrial-s mllst be limited.
1.
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A recent study (20I) indicated that fls was the
major coilìponenL of whol-e rat kidney. HS is believed not
to be a substrate of lysosomal hyase (7). Therefore the

identification of the GAG in rat kidney cortex, medulla
and papilla seemed important in determining the role of
kidney lysosomal hyase. This problem was approached by
the use of electrophoretic methods of identification.
2"

Materials:

Radiochemical Studies: carrier-free 35s as sulphate
in 0. IN HCI and LAc as l4c-u-gtucose were obtained from
Amersham-Searl-e (Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, U.K" ) .
?q,
Standard --S-sulphate in toluene was supplied by Amersham-

Searle Corporation (ArlinEton Heights, Illinois,

U.S.A. ) .

in PCS Solubilizert (Amersham-Searle,
U"S.A. ) . Electrophoresis: Barium acetate and sodium
barbital for buffers were frorn Fisher Scientific Co.
Stains: Alcian bl-ue BGX was prod.uced by Allied Chemical
Corp., (Morristor¿n, N.J., U.S.A. ) . Sepraphore III
electrophoresis strips in sizes, 1 in. x 6 in., 2"25 in. x
5.68 in. (microzone size) and l- in. x 12 in., were obtained
from the Gelman Instrument Co", (Ann Arbor, Mich., U.S.A. ).
Standard GAG with supplied analytical data were a gift from
Dr . I\1. B. I'lathews, IJniversity of Chicago. Enzymic analyses :
ovine testicular hyase, type III rvas from Sigma Chemical
Co", and chondroitinase AC and ABC were from Seikagaku Kogyo
Ltd", (Tokyo, Japan)"
Samples were counted
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3.

Methods:

(a)

Labelling and Separation of Crud.e,
Total GAG:
150-2009 rats of the sprague-Dawley strai-n were
? tr
i n i o¡j-a'l
¿r¡J
çu usçr r.r.i
wr +lLrt 2vci/g --s-sulphate in isotonic sal_ine. They
I/úere kill-ed at certain specific times after this by decapitation
and a blood sample was corlected. The kidneys v/ere isolated
and dissected into cortex, medulla and papilla. The crude
GAG fraction from each section was isolated by the method
described in Chapter 4" (p. 57). An aliquot of the
materia] i-n about 2.21'r Nac] was taken up in pcs solubilizer
and counted. in a packard Tricarb 3000, âs described
previously (p" 69). Uronic acid was determined by the
Borate-carbazol-e method of Bitter and Muir (2go) in
comparison with glucuronic acid standards in 2.2M Nacl.
uronic acid was also estimated using the Dische (2g2)
carbazole procedure. The ratio of the carbazole to borace
carbazol-e estimations was used., following wessrer (287) ,
to give an esLimate of the rel-ative amounts of DS, cs,
HS or HA present. The glucosamine and. galactosamine in
various samples following mild hydrolysis in 3NHC1 at
l-05oc for 6-8 hours \^/as kindly determined by Dr. F.c"
Stevens on a Beckman amino acid analyzer.
The crude

fraction from each kiclney section
was diarysed in cellophane dialysis tubing or in an Amicon
Diaflo ce11 (ut'I 2 membrane) against distil_red water for
48 hours. Following dialysis and concentratj-on a water
GAG

Bi.

insoluble fractíon became evident" The water ínsoruble
fraction was extracted with al_lcali (0.5m NaOli) for 16
hours at 4"c. The aIkali extract was díalysed, concentrated
and taken up in water. Thus the kidney GAG was d.ivided
into three fractions (i) water soluble (ii) 0.5N NaoII or
alkali soluble and (iii) the insolubl_e fraction.
(b)

Electrophoresis

:

Fract.íons (i) and (ii) were electrophoresed
following the method of wessrer (278) in 0.lM barium acetate
(1.5-2"5 hours) or in sodium barbital buffer, p = 0.1,
pH 8"6 (1-1.5 hours) at, t50V in a Ge]man Electrophoresis

cell. Strips were stained in 1? Alcian blue in 5Z acetic
acid and destained by 2 x 5 min. and. 1 x 60 min. washes
in 5eo acetic acid. 1 in" x 6 in. or microzor:e size Gelman
Seprephore III strips trTere used. Samples and standards
were spotted with 10U1 capillary tubes or with 10, 25
and 50Ul Pedersen micro-pipettes.
(c)
Specific activity of Separated Spots:
Individual spots were counted for radioactivity
by cutting out the spot and. counting the 35S as for the
original sample. Tests showed. that the geometry of the
excised spot and its position in the scintillation víal,
i.e. vertically or horizonta]-ly aligned, had no detectable
influence on the radioactive counts " stained spots were
eluted by washing in ethyl acetate and then eluting with
concentrated hydrochloric acid. The concentration of the

B2

el-uted

A

GAG v¡as

estimated by reading the absorbance at
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Results:
\cl /

Total

GAG:

The speci-fic activitíes

of the total sulphated cAG
isolated from rat kidney cortex, medulla and papilla L, 3,
5t 7 and L4 d.ays after a singre injection of 3Ss-s.rlphate
are presented in Table xxrr " Also included are the
specific activities of the labelled GJ\G j-solated at the
same times from rat sera. At 24 hours the specific activity
of the cortex sulphated cAG, (234,252 +. 46,024) is
significantly greater than the meduIIa, (84,31_2 + l-3/334)
(p < 0"005)" This is also true at 72 hours (p < 0.05).
However by r20 hours and at the later times studied, there
is no significant difference between cortex and medul_la.
Both cortex and medulla specific activj-ties are significantly
higher than serum and papilla up to r20 hours, while at
24 hours serum specifi-c activity is significantly higher
than papilla. The rates of decrease of specific activity
in cortex, medulla, papilra a'd serum are represent.ed in
figs" 12, f3 and l-4. semi-logarithmic plots of the rog
of the specific activities of the sulphated cAG in the
cortex anc medulla versus time were non-1inear. Regression
analysis showed the equations best describing the data
to be quadratic. The appearance of the curves for cortex

and meduf l-a (figs " rz and 13) is also consistent with the
rate of decrease in specific acti-vity with time being

considered as biphasic; the first

phase of rapidly dropping

specific activity being from 24 hours to r20 hours ancl the
second, slow phase from L20 hours to 336 hours. while
the number of radioactive components cannot properly
be determined from these graphs their slopes were consistent
with the presence of two main components in both cortex
and medull-a" For cortex, one had a half life of just over
2 days and the other had a half life of 5-6 days. As
discussed later this was also consistent wíth the
electrophoretic data. on the same basis, the medulla
data was consistent with one component having a half
life of about 2"5 days and. a second with a half tife of
about 5 to 6 days.
The papilla mean specific activities for surphated
GAG (fig. L4) showed a lot of variation and this \,vas
probably largely due to the small- amount (40-60mg) of
material available" while the mean specific activity at
24 hours was less than that at 72 hours, the difference
was not statistically
significant and regression analysis
of the semilog plot of specific activity against time gave
a strai-ght l-ine with a slope of -0"188 and an intercept
on the y axis (foge specj-fic activity) of 9"05. The
statistical parameters for thÍs l-ine were arl highly
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significant (p < 0.001). From this l-ine a half life for
the total papilla GAG was estimated to be just less than
4 days" The serum mean specific activities (fig. I4) from
24 hours to 336 hours exhibit a simil-ar pattern to that
shown by papilla.
Once again, although the mean specific
activiLies at 24 hours are less than those at 72 hours,
the difference is not statistically significant. A
regression line of the semilog plot for the specific
activities from 24 hours to 336 hours v/as calculated; the
slope was -0.7f8 and the loge of the y intercept was 4"326.
The statistical parameLers for this line were all highly
significant (p < 0"001). From this line a half l-ife
for the total sulphated serum GAG was calculated to be
about I dav.
In summary: for sulphated GAG in cortex and medul_la
the curves for specific activity versus time (24-33G hours)
appeared to be biphasic and this is consistent with the
finding that the semilog plot of specific activity versus
time was non-l-inear. The cal-cu]ated half lives based on
the assumption of two phases are 2 Lo 3 days and 5 to
6 days for both the cortex and medulla. It should be
noted that the drop in specific activity during the 24-120
hour phase Ín cortex is about 3 times that in medulla"
This is probably of significance in relation to subsequent
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work identifying

FIS

as being present in higher proportion

in the cortex. The papilla sulphated material had a
half l-ife of about 3-4 days and the serum sulphated
material had a half life of about 24 hours. The
significance of these turnover data will be d.iscussed
further after presentation of data on the identity of the
materials in these crude kidnev GAG fractions.
(b)
Effect of Hydrocortisone:
Corticosteroids are known to inhibit the uptake
of --S-sulphate ínto connective tissuer âs discussed
previously (p" 27) " A single dose of hydrocortisone has
been shown to increase the concentration of hyase in
kidney (Chapter 3) within \2 hours. Therefore 6 rats
\^iere injected v¡ith hydrocortisone (10mg/150g body weight)
?q
12 hours after injection of -"S-sulphate. The specific
activities in rat kidney cortex, medu1la, papilla and
rat serum 24 hours after hydrocorti-sone injection are
listed in Table xxrr with the 24 hours specific activities
of normal rats for comparison. There is no significant
difference in cortex or papilla between the normal and
hydrocortisone-treated rats. The specific activities
of the hydrocortj-sone-treated rat kidney medulla and
sera are significantly j-ncreased compared to the normal
24 hour speci-fic activities"
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(c)

Electrophoretic and Chemical Analysis
of the Crude GAG Fractions from Kidnev
Cortex, Medulla and Papil-1a:

Attempts were made to analyse the crude
fractions

from kidney by six different

GAG

procedures

(i)

determining the ratio of uronic acid estimated by
the carbazole method of Dische (292) compared to the

uronic acid estimated by the borate-carbazole modification
of Bitter and Muir (290>. Wessler (287) showed t.hat this
ratio varied according to the type of GAG beÍng estimated
and used it to characteríze the GAG material eluted from
a col-umn.
(ii)

hexosamine ratios \{ere determined for kidney

cortex and medulla as an estimate of the relative
amounts of glucosamine-containing GAG (ILA, HS, KS) relative
'to the galactosamine-containing GAGs (C54, C56, DS).
(iii)

solubility

(iv)

electrophoresis

fractionation;

of the crude

cortex, medulla, papilla,
ainrr
Uäg

(v)

see p" B0 above"

GAG

from l<idney

to determine the types of

*-^^^*+
U! E ÞElI L.

electrophoretically

separated kidnelz components were

o?

subjected to specific
(vi )

scintillation

electrophoretically

enzyme analysis

counting of the radioactivity

in the

separated components of kidney cortex

and medull-a. The relative

intensity

of the stained spots

was then determined spectrophotometricarly

at

67Onm.

The results are now considered under the above headinqs:

(i)

The resul-ts of the carbazole/borate-carbazole ratío
determination (Table xrx) indicate that the crude cAG

fraction from kidney cortex has a higher ratio than the
standard HS sample, which in turn is higher than cs and DS.
This suggests that the major component of cortex is a HSlike substance. (The high ratio for cortex GAG coul-d be
due in part to differences between the kidney cortex HS
and the standard HS preparation, which was from beef lung).
The medulla carbazore to borate carbazole ratio was 0"96
which suggests there is relatively less HS-l-ike material

(standard HS ratio = r.24) in the meclu]ra than in the cortex"
Rat serum had a similar value of 1"04" A papilla ratio was

not determined due to insufficient material beinq available.
(ii¡

Hexosamine Ratios:

These indicate that both cortex

and rnedull-a contain more glucosaminoglycan (HS or HA) than
galactosarninoglycan (cs or DS) and the former is hiqhest

in cortex.

BB

(iii)
solubility fractionati-on: As described previously
(p. B0) the crude clesalted and concentrated kidney segment
GAGs

were separated into three fractions; water-so1ub1e,

0.5N sodium hydroxide-soluble and insolubre residue. Data
on these is presented i-n Table xx. The water soluble
and NaoH sol-uble fractions from kidney cortex and medulla
were electrophoresed in barium acetate buffer and sodium

barbi-tal buffer as described in l4ethods, chapter

6.

Electrophoresis: Barium acetate; The water soluble
and NaOFi soluble fractions (figs. 3, 4, 5 and 9)
"
from both cortex and medurra are each separable into 3
similar components by barium acetate electrophoresis.
liv)

These components are referred to as the trailing

spot,

the middle spot and the leading spot. The trailing spot
has a mobilitlz similar to HS or hep; ttre midd_le spot has
a mobílity simil-ar to DS (or HA) ; and the J-eading spot has
a mobility simil-ar to cs or KS. rn the water-sol_uble
fractions of cortex and. medurla the trailing or HS-like
spot is the most strongly stained, suggesting that this
component is predominant in the water sol-uble fractions.
rn the NaoH-soluble fraction the trailing HS-like spot
is predominant in the cortex but not in the medulla. rn
the medul-la NaoH extract the leading cs- or KS-l_ike
is predominant. The small amount and poor staining
with al-cian l¡lue of material in papilla made it very difficult
to obtain a clear picture of the electropho::eticallv
component
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separable components in pa¡:illa"

FinalIy the total papilla
GAG from L2 rat kidneys \,vere concentrated down to 25VI
and this was electrophoresed in barium acetate. The result
is shown in fig" 11 " The material gives a long streak
from

-irlst

oas.|- the

ori oi n ìlrr l-n l-hc. I a:Äi nn oÄno nf
+vqg¿¡¡Y9gYv

the

standard" This suggests that HS and possibly HA might
be present in the trailing part of the streak. However
such a streak may be obtained if quantities of "colloidal"
material are present"
Sodium Barbital; Both the H^O and NaOH extracts
¿
of cortex and medulla are separable into two components,
fígs " 2, 6 and 10. These are referred to as the trailing
and the leading components. The trailing spot frigs. 2 and 6)
j-s barel-y visible.
IL is more pronounced in the water
soluble extract than the NaOH soluble extract" By comparison
with the stanCards it is most like1y a species of HA" The
leading component (figs.2,6 and 10 ) is due to materials
such as HS, CS or DS which are not separated in the
barbÍtal buffer"
HS

(v)

Analyses: To f urttrer identify the types of
GAG material present in the cortex and medulla, the water
soluble fractions were digested with hyase (ovine testicular)
and chondroitínases AC and ABC. The dialysed digest
material was then electrophoresed in barium acetate or
barbital" (Figs" 7 and B)
Enzyme

"

Ilyase;

Consiclering firstJ-y the ef fect of

enzyme

on

digested on the three components separated by barium acetate
electrophoresis, hyase digestion removed the leading cs-like
spot of both cortex and medulla, (fig. 7) " This indicated

the identity of this component as cs" The trailing HSlike spot was, as expected, unaffected by the hyase,
in both cortex and medulla. Hyase digestion of the
"midd.le" DS-l-ike spot resulted in partial digestion in

both cortex and medulla, suggesting some HA; this was
supported by the following evidence. Following sodium
barbital- electrophoresis the cortex and. medulla GAG were
separated into a leading streak of several unseparated
components, followed by a trailing spot , (fígs, 2, 6 and

10)" Hyase digested this trailing spot and this, together
with its electrophoretic mobility confirmed its identity
as HA. A component of the streak, prêsumably CS, \,vas
also digested by hyase.
Chondroitinase AC; The leading spot from barium

acetate electrophoresis of both cortex and medul_ra was
digested by this enzyme confirming that it is cs. There
also appeared to be partial digestion of the middle spot,
as expected, since IíA had been demonstrated by the hyase

digestion. No digestion of the trailing spot. occurred
indicating that it j_s HS (fig" B).
Chondroitinase ABC; This enzyme digested the
leading barium acetate spot of both cortex and medulla, again
conf irming the presence of CS. The midd-le spot was also
completely digested in cortex, confirming DS as well- as HA.
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in the medulla a portion of the middle DS-like spot
was not digested, and this anomal-ous finding is discussed
]ater. As expected, the trailing spot in both cortex and
medull-a is unaffected by chondroitinase ABC (fig. B)
confirming the presence of HS.
However

(vi¡

The specific activity

of the electrophoreticatly
separated components of the water- and sodium hydroxid.esoluble materials from 24 hour labelred GAG was cal_culated
as counts per minute per optical density unit at 670nm.
(see Table xxr). These specific activities are corrected
for decay and quenching. standard. curves of the respective
Alcian blue staining of standard GAG material were
constructed (fig. 15) and corrections were made for Ds
which stains more intensery than HS or cs. The HS-like
component in each case has the highest specific activity
and in the water soluble fracti ons of both cortex and
medulla, the specific activity of this spot is at least

twice as great as the middle DS-IIA or leading cs components.
(see Table XXf ) " The pattern is a]tered in the 0.5N
sodium hydroxide extract where the labelled material in the
middle DS-like spot has a specific activity (r,396 cpm/onu.ro
unit) much closer to that of the trailing HS-rike spot
(I,665 cpm/ODUTO unit)" In medulla NaOH extract, the CS
spot is slight.ly more concentrated than the FIS-like spot,
although the specific activity of the latter spot is still
hi-qhest.
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Discussion:
(a)

Identification

of Kidney

GAG:

Previous investigations of the ídentity of the GAG
in the mammalian kidney fal-1 into two categories histochemicaland biochemical-. Histochemical studies demonstrated the
presence of certain types of GAG in the mammal_ian kidney.

For instance, vanhegen (283) found HA and a heparin-like
material- in guinea-pig kidneys. Mowry and Morard (279)
that GAG were widely distributed throughout the
kidneys of rabbits, guinea-pigs, rats and mice" Later work
by Morard et al (280, 2BL) includec histochemical studies
of the rol-e of kidney GAG in urine production. Other
histochemical studies (282, 283) prompted in part by
Ginetzinsky's hypothesis showed the presence of sulphated
GAG in'the walls and intraluminal spaces of renal tubules
as well as the interstitium.
Biochemical stud.ies by
castor and Greene (274) on the distribution of GAG in dog
kidney revealed that in the renal cortex the major GAG
showed

was HS (BOZ) with DS (10?) and low molecular weight

also present.

HA

the concentration of GAG in the
medull-a was 5 tinres that ín the cortex and this GAG was
mainly HA. No CS4 or CS6 \,vas detected.
Extensive studies by Farber and coworkers (269273) on the distribution of cAG in rabbit kidney have revealed
certain simifarities betlveen rabl¡it renal cortex and canine
cortex. Van Praag, Farber et al (273) showed the rabbit
renal cortex GÀG 1-o be 954 sulphated GAG (l{s and DS equalty
HohTever,
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divided) and less than Iz of HA. The IIS showecl much variation
with respect to molecular weight and sulphation. Farber et
al (269t 272) reported that the m.ajor constituents of beef
and rabbit papill-ae were

and cs.

rn the case of beef
papillae, the cs was 702 digested by testicurar hyase
and the remainder was presumably DS. rn rabbit papillae
HA and CSA, CS6 (equalJ-y) were the major constituents.
DS was also present, amounting to less than 10a of the
total sulphated GAG. They also found small amounts of HS
in all GAG fractions. Alla1ouf et al (266_268) in a series
of investigations in the rat found the major component of
renal GAG to be a heparin-like material_ with some
anticoagulant activity.
There was also some HA, but only
minor amounts of galactosamine containing materíal. Then
seno et al (201) reported that the major component of
whole rat kidney vras Fis, with cs, HA, and DS arso present"
A study of human kidney by Dalferes et al (285) shov¡ed
HS to be the main GAG" HS concentration was three times
'that of HA, which rvas greater than cs and DS. There was
al-so a tentative suggestion of a trace of KS in kidney.
T'hese various studies indicate that HS 1s a major component
of part or whol-e kidney in all species studied by biochemicalFIA

technj-ques.

'rn this present worlt the desalted, concentrated
rat renal GAG were divided as described previously in the
Methods, chapter 6, into water sol-uble, alkali soluble and
insol-ubl-e f ractions. The reason for two thirds of the uronic
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acid-containing

being ínsol-ubl-e in water after papain
digestion is not properly established, but in víew of the
presence of significant amounts of Lowry-reacting protein
(about 22 in the non-water-solub1e fraction) and no
detectabl-e hyclroxyproline, it appears that some of the noncollagenous kidney proteín is resistant to papain and may
be bound with GAG, particularly cs. collagenase digestion
of the water insoruble fraction faired to release any
further GAG into solution.
GAG

digestion and elect.rophoretic analyses in
the present study indicate that HS is the major component
in the water soluble fraction of cortex and medulla.
Electrophoretic studies also suggest that this was true of
the cortex alkali-sol-uble fraction. However in the medulla
alkali-solu]:le fraction, the cs component appeared to be
in greater concentration than the HS-rike spot. Nevertheress,
considering both water and al-kali fractions, the HS component
had the highest uronic acid concentration in medul-la (Table XXr)
rt appears, then that overalr HS is the major constituent
of rat renal cortex anc medulra, though Lhe HS proportion
of the total GAG is not as great in medulla as in cortex.
These findings are consistent with previous data on rat
renal- cAG from Seno et al (20L) and All_alouf et a1 (266268) " Another component of the water extract of kidney
cortex and medulla which has been definitely characterized
by enzyne and erectrophoretic studies is cs. other componenrs
were found in the barium acetate "midclle" spot, and in the
Enzyme
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sodium barbj-tal "trailing"

spot. rn renal cortex the barium
acetate "middle" component was partially digested by hyase
and chondroitinase AC. The remaining material is completely
removed by chondroitj-nase ABc, which suggested that DS was
present" The hyase digestibility of the "trailing" spot
in barbital and partial digestion of the "middle" spot in
barium acetate indicate the presence of HA in both cortex
and medull-a water-soluble fractions. wessler (287) found
that his HA standard material had an electrophoretic
mobility j-n barium acetate identical- to the DS standard
whereas'it formed a trailing spot in barbital_. The Mathews
standard

FIA

which is distinctly

separabre from the standard

a l-ower electrophoretic mobilit.y than wessler's
standard tIA. This \¡,zas probably due to its higher molecul_ar
weighti since the Mathews standard HA after ageing developed
a component of mobility similar to that of the DS (fig. 4)
due possibly to spontaneous degradation, a property of HA
which has been frequently noted (9). These findings of HA
are consistent with the finding of castor and Greene (274)
that the IIA present in canine rena] cortex is mostly of
low molecular weight. Seno et al (201) also found evidence
for HA in v¿ho1e rat kidney" The renar medurla "middl-e"
barium acetate component rvas partly d.igested by hyase and
chondroitinase AC suggesting that I-tA was present. rn addition,
part of the medulla "middle" spot was resistant Lo
chondroitinase ABC and therefore it is suggested that this
may be a sccond HS-l-ike component. The finding of two
DS had
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IIS-like components in kidney is analogous to a) the two
components of IIS found in rat brain by }4argolis and Atherton
(250) and b) the 2 (aL least) electrophoretically separable
components of beef liver HS (249)
fn this present study, the materj-al for electrophoretic
and enzymic analyses was the pooled renal GAG which had
been isolated in the course of the study of renal GAG
turnover rates. The quantity of GAG material available
from cortex, medulla and especiaì-ly papilla was insufficient
'to enable hexosamine and sulphate uronic acid ratio
determinations to be made on the electrophoretically
"

separated components. such determinations would be required

to give quantitative estimates of the composition of kidney
GAG, but were beyond the primary aim of this study which
was to estimate the metabolic turnover rates of kidnev GAG
in order to compare these with kidney h)'ase activities.
(b)
Metabol-ic Turnover of Renal GAG:
As discussed prevíously, regression analysis
ind.icated that the semi-logarithmic plots of the specific

activj-ties versus time of the total kidney cortex or medulla
sulphated GAG v¿ere non-linear. This suggests that the rat.e
of change of specific act.ivity did not show a first-order
relationship, indicating the existence of more than one
pool of sulphated GAG. Assuming that the time dependent
changes in renar cortex and medulra specific activities are
biphasic there are many possible interpretations. Two
general cases might be a) the curve could be produced by
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the catal:orism of two pools of the same species of GAG,
such as Davidson and small (193) found for I{A in rabbit
skin. These authors found that a KCl extract of skin
contained

for the first 10 days after
labellíng exhibited a half-rife similar to that found by
Dorfman et al- (70, 161, 195). After l0 days the HA in
this extract became extremely inert, with a half-life
exceeding 58 days" b) The curve could be produced by the
catabolism of several cAG components which divide into
two fairly distinct types with distinguishabl-e turnover
rates " since the crude GAG extract of kidney cortex and
medul-ra possess at l-east 3 distinct electrophoretic
componenLs, a variation of b) is the probab]e sj-tuation.
consideration of the anaryticar data in the present
work and of all the observations in the literature leads to
a relatively firm concl-usion concerning the turnover of
the main GAG component in the kidney and to more tentative
concl-usions concerning the minor components. previous
studies of the turnover rates of GAG have been concerned mainly
but
with connective tissue / Iiauss et al- (246) followed the
turnover of cs4 in rat river and Margoris and Margoris
(200) studied the turnover of rat brain HS, cs4 and cs6.
Lialf l-ife values of GAG in both connective and. non-connective
ti-ssue are listed in Tabre rrr. rn surveying turnover
values for GAG from various tissues and animal-s at different
si-ages of maturity, Junge-tìulsing et al (277 , 246) and
Davidson and small- (l-93, rg7) observed that the turnover
95ea

I-lA, which
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rates of GAG for young anímal-s are usually greater than
for mature animals" For example Flauss et a1 (246) found
the half lives for cs4 of liver to be r-2 days in young
rats and 3 to 4 days in adults. The changes are more
marked for rat skin cs; 4-5 days in young and rz-L4 days
in adults"
Margolis and Margolis (200) demonstrated the harf
life of adul-t rat brain HS to be about 3 days and the half
life of brain cs4 and cs6 to be about. 7 days. von Figura
et al (278) found that in bovine heart valves a HS component
comprising only 2 to 42 of the total GAG had a specific
activity 1.6 and 10 times greater than DS or cs respectively.

rt is al-so of interest that t4argolis and Margol-is (200)
found that the differences in turnover rates between HS
and cs in rat brain were a reflection of the whole molecule
catabolism, rather than of different rates of sulphate
loss or exchange.
These reports, together with several observations

in the present work, namely: (i) that the HS of cortex
and medulla had the higtrest specific activities (Table xxrr)
(ii) that the major constituent of both cortex and medull-a
is HS (iii)
that the harf-life of the pool responsibre
for the "fast" phase of drop in the specific activity
r35.
nn,,-+-./,,,¡-rlnolê glucuronate)
\ u uvufru>7

of GAG in renal medulla

and cortex is simirar to that of I{s in brain, al1 l-ead to

conclusion that the component of the sulphate specific
activity time curve with a half-l-ife of 2-3 davs is in
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fact fIS. The fact that this has less than the 3 day halflife of rat brain HS could be due to the fact that the
rats used in the present study were 6 to B weeks of age,
and 180 + 20g in weight, and therefore one would expect
faster turnover rates than in the adult rats used by
Margolis and lt{argolis (200) " The 5-6 day half-lif e
phase would probably then be due to either or both of

cs and DS, which have been demonstrated to have half-lives
of 4-B days in rat connective tissue. rt is also possible
that a fast turnover CS4 component such as the L-2 day
half-life material found by Hauss et at (246) in rat liver
could be contributing to the faster turnover pool. In
view of the analytical data descrj_bed above this could
only be a minor component. Only a purification of the
three or four components of renal cortex and medulla,
as discussed before, could fu1ly elucidate this.
Effect of Hydrocortisone on r)S-Uptake
by Rat Kidney:
?q
The effect of HC in increasing the --S
specific
activity of GAG in medulla and papilla is rather surprising
j-n view of the findings of others that corticosteroids
?q
usually inhibit --S-sulphate uptake into cAG (L45, 153-L57,
159). It j-s possible that the effect is the same as that
observed. by schirler and Dorfman (145) who found increased
1/l
specific activities on injecting IIC 4 days after '*C.
This was explained on the basis of a decrease in the synthesis
of unlabel-l-ed GAG after FIc" The reports of glucocorticoids
increasing tissue GAG concentrations (160) have h¡een
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interpreted as being due to d.ecreased degradation rather
than increased synthesis. However a marked ef fect of l-lc
in L2 hours due to a change in degradation, when normal
half-lives are 2 to 3 days, seems improbable unless Iìc
has a very pronounced effect. Uptake studies with and
without HC at times l-ess than 12 hours after HC, may
elucidate the matter"
(d)

Hyase and Catabolism of Renal

GAG:

The rates of metalcolic turnover of the sulphated

are similar to those found in vari-ous connective tissues
and organs and are high enoughr âs discussed previously in
chapter 2, p" 36, that endogenous lysosomal cathepsins and
polysaccharidases must be significantly involved in kidney
GAG metabolism. Nevertheless the hyase substrates apparently
constj-tute a minor proportion of the total renal GAG and
'Lhe question arises as t.o the metabolism of HS" previous
studies (7, 252) indicated that HS is not a substrate of
hyase" Kresse et al (2I2) from studies on -qan Filippos
syndrome, in which there is excessive accumuration and
prolonged turnover time of HS, determined that two enzymes
involved in HS metabolism are a) an HS sulphatase and
b) N-acetyl-o-D-glucosaminidase. These enzymes are absent
in one type or the other of the two major types of San
Filippos syndrome. Unfortrrnatelv fhere is no relevant
information concerning these enzytnes in kidney.
It is known that thrr.¡. twnoq nf GAG who]ly or
partially susceptible to hyase are present in kidney: IIA,
GAG
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DS" Furthermore, data presented ín Chapter 3
showed that 12 hours after HC, kidney hyase concentrations
are significantly increased in renal cortex but not medull-a.

CS and

to rats L2 hours after 35s-sulphate,
the 24 hour cortex specific activities were not significantly
decreased, and the specific activities in medulla and serum
are increased. Previous explanations of the effect of
hydrocortisone in terms of a decrease in biosynthesis and
degradation of GAG do not seem to account for the combination
of all three of these observations and one may speculate
that an increased degrad.ation may occur in cortex due to
the increase in hyase there. This would in turn explain
the significant increase in serum specific activity as
being due to rel-eased, labelled cortex GAG.
The interpretation of all the changes in 35S-specific
activity in crude GAG fractions must, however, be consid.ered
tentative until information is available on the turnover
and concentration of properly identified GAG compounds at
various times in the kidney" For exampler âDy decrease in
IIA concentration might increase 35S-specific activities
when HC was administered

i-n these mixed fract.ions.
(e)

Summary:

The evj-dence presented leads Lo the conclusion

that the FIS-like component of rat kidney was the major
sulphated cAG, had the highest specific activity and a
half-life of 2-3 days. HS represents a greater proportion
of the cAG in cortex than in medull_a. CS and probabÌy DS

I02

are other sulphated GAG present; they have slower turnover
rates than HS and appear to belong to a group with a
coll-ectíve ha]f-life of 5 to 6 days. These turnover rates
of the sulphated GAG in kidney are similar to those found
in Ì¡rain and connective tissues
"

"
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SBCTION

IV.

CONCLUDING REMA,RKS

The objectives of this study have been described
el-sewhere in this worl<; to summarize, they were: (i) to

study the effect of Hc on tissue hyase actívities, following
from the work of Bowness and Harding (7+¡ and Bowers and
De Duve (a5); (ii¡ to ascertain the source of serum hyase;
(iii) to obtain i-nformation with respect to kidney hyase
which might shed further light on the validity

of Ginetzinsky's
Hypothesis; (iv) to obtai-n evidence on the possible role
of kidney lysosomal hyase in normal GAG metabolism and to
compare the metabolism of endogenous kidney GAG with that
of circulating exogenous GAG in the kidney. The conclusions
reached during the course of the work described in this
thesis can be arranged under the same headinqs.
(i)
It has been demonstrated (Chapter 3) that in
12 hours a single dose of Hc significantly increased the
a/^*¡
¡¡JqÐE ¡nn¡antrrl--i
uurr\-Ërr.uration
(and

--.: !-^^+.:
activity
per g protein) in liver
and kidney homocrenates and a kidney lysosomal fraction.
The mechanism of this effect was studied in kidney by the
use of the protein synthesis inhibitors, actinomycin D and
cycloheximide. These substances were shown to partially
or wholly inhibit the increase in kidney hyase d.ue to HC.
This indicated that HC had acted to increase the synthesis
of lysosomal hyase. severar reports, discussed. in chapter
3, have shown that corticosteroids can in certain inst.ances
influence Lhe concentrations and activities of various
lrr¡¡<o

L0 4.

lysosomal-type enzymes. This present report is the only
case where evidence has been put forward for increased
synthesis of the lysosomal enzyme involved.

(ii)

The fact that the erevated tissue levels of

hyase began to decrease (r2-LB hours after HC injection)
as serum levels began to j-ncrease, suggests that leakage

of the liver and kidney lysosomal hyase into the circulation
results in íncreased serum hyase l-evels, (chapter 3).
rat
(iii)
Further studies onlJ<idney hyase (chapter. 4)
ind.icated that while the enzyme is present in highest
concentration in kidney papl-11a, with a l_ower concentratj_on

in medulla and slightly l-orver still in cortex, a statisticaltv
significant increase due to HC occurred only in cortex.
rat
The distribution of GAG concentration in/kidney zones was
similar to that of hyase; that is, papilla > medul-la > cortex.
However, there was no significant correlation betv¡een
changes in hyase during the limit.ed time period which was
studied- (12-rB hours) and changes in total cAG in the three
zones.

(iv)

A preliminary studir (chapter 5) of the uptake

of ínjected, labelled GAG by liver and kidney lysosomes
indicated that kidney is nct a special site for the metabolism
of cj-rculatinq GAG.
As an approach to the study of endogenous kidney
metabolism, micro-procedures have been developed for the

GAG

separation and specific radioactivity determination of
identifiable GAG from thc rat kiclney. using thesc procedures

the feasibility

of studying the turnover of indivicluar

GAGs
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in the three kidney zones has been demonstrated (chapter 6 )
ïn agreement with previous work on rat kidney,
described ín Chapter 6 | HS was found to be the major cAG.
HS also shorved the híghest uptake of 35S-=rrl-phate and the
fastest turnover rate (2-3 days) of the sulphated GAG" Other
sulphated components present v/ere DS and cs, which comprised
a slower turnover GAG fraction with a half-life of 5-6
days. These turnover times were similar to those previousry
found for GAG in various other tissues. HA has been identified.
as a minor fraction in cortex and medulla. Data on the
turnover of this component must await the progress of studies
1A
using '=C glucose. HC treatment of rats L2 hours after HC
injection resul-ted in a significantly increased medulla and
?q,
serum "-s-specific activity.
several possible explanations
were advanced for this, including the possibility that hyase
might be j-nvolved.
Since it has been found that there is a turnover of
CS and other sulphated GAG substrates it is clear that
kidney lysosomal hyase may have a role in the metabolism of
these compounds" However, a full assessment of the role
of this enzyme in the kidney requires further work using
"

1t
*'C
glucose to assess the turnover of

the specific

radioactivity

0-24 hours after injection

FIA

of individual-

and a studv of
GAGs

in the period

of labei- to determine if there

are any components with a faster turnover than those
studied so far.

-Glucosamine
tGalactosamine

Ratio:

Hexosamine
J

Carbazole
BoraEe carbazole

Uronic acid:

1.53

L.46

I"44

0. 96

Cortex Medulla
1.04

Serum

Ratios of Total Extracted

HS

DS

\-ù

r"24 0"57 I.12

GAG

Kidney carbazole: Borate carbazole Ratio and Hexosamine

TABLE XIX

uronic acid content of Kidnev GAc

Aafirzil-rz

Z of. total uronic acid
in GAG fraction

Snocifia

(cpm/pmole uronic acid)

Specific Activity
uronic acid.)
? of total uronic acid
in GAG fraction
(cpm/¡rmole
0

29 "0

25 Ì 478

39.

10 0, 914

Fraction

Water soluble

,927

3" 70

22 ,67 3

32"0

66

34"0

6,054

29.0

18,332

Alkali solubl-e Insoluble
Fraction
Fraction

*No hydroxyproline was detected in the water-insoluble fractions (see p. B0)
"

Medulla*

Cortex*

and.

XX

Obtained 24ln after Tnioctìnn of Label.

35s-sp"rific Activity

TABLE

FJ-

#3

t/

)

DS-1ike
cs)

Cortex #1 (HS ¡
#2 (DS-like
#: (CS )
Medulla #1 nù/

Component

)

L52

465
203

0"154

0.0s3
0.075

1901
870
634

Specific Activity
unit 670nm

cpmlOD

0"207
0.048
0.044

OD6 7 gnm

Vüater Soluble

0.015
0"026

0" 021

0"085
0"021
0"020

589
5ót
l-44

rooS
1396
s7L

Alkali Soluble
OD6 76nm
Specific Activity
cpm/OD unit 67Onm

35s-sp".ific Activity of the Barium Acetate Electrophoreticall-v
Separated Components of 24:n 35s-tabelted Kidne! cAG.

TABLE XXT

ts-

F.
l-.

l_v

TABLE XXTI

Radioactivity, of crude Kidney Mucopolysaccharides at various
limes after Injection of Na2rtSO4
Mean

specific activities
+QEA

Time after

injection
(h)

Tissue

No. of

Kidney

Rats

Cortex l4edul1a

24

10

72

5

I20

6

168

6

336

6

6

papi-11_a

Ça rrrm

234t254 94,3r2* 6,618 l_3r400t
!46t024 113,334 ! 2,214 t 2,266
82 ,I7g
58, O3g 12,:-67 16 ,926
! 8,770 ! 6t4I7 ! 3t742 x 2,242
22tI23 19,031 3,38.9 5,070
! 4,316 ! 2t57I t
6:-7 1 1,390
17,933 14,657 4,457 8,283
! 2,835 ! L|BI-T t
896 r 5,591
3,752 3,855 1,317
0
1 993 t l_,357 !
667

uc 12h after
24

(cpm/pmole uronic acid)

-35s

Ig0,1g2 145r359* 12tLr3 3Ot024t
t2l-r801 ! 2t230 t 3,2I5 t 9,472

np < 0.0125

tp < 0.05
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